
AT UP amily ·matter 

Softball opens its season today at 
the MASCUA Tournament 

An alumna discusse her short film 'A 

Host of Daffodils," about her father's 

stroke that brought the family together. 
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Roselle asks legislators for additiOnal funding 
BY COREY MUNCH 

Sta/J IIepvrter . 
Uni vers ity Pres ident David P. 

Rose ll e addressed the state 's Jo int 
Finance Committee last week, request
ing more money be made avai lable to 
the school than what bad been a llotted 
in the govemor's proposed budget. 

and/o r citizens of Delaware," he sa id . 
"Our purpose is to ca ll thi s to the allen
lion of the members of the Joint Finance 
Committee." 

requested an additional 4.5 million in 
orde r to meet the financia l demands of 
the uni versity. 

DSU is a grow ing un iversity, he 
said. It is not as well funded as the uni
vers ity because it is much smaller, but it 
is trying to emu late the its success . 

presentation was we ll received . l am 
optimistic that the legis lators wi ll add 
items to the uni versity budget." 

Sessoms said he hoped the co mmit
tee wou ld allow DSU more funding but 
he was uncertain of the fina l result. 

wise would have been the case," he 
sa id . 

State RGp . Tina Fa ll on, R-39 
District, and member of the Joint 
Finance Committee sa id she thought the 

. committee was very responsive to 
Roselle 's presentation . 

Roselle spoke Feb. I 5 and asked 
fo r $ 1.7 milli on in addition to th e 
money al ready suggested by Gov. Ruth 
Ann Minner in her annual budget pro-. 

There are severa l spec i fi e areas tha t 
require more· funding, Roselle said . 
They include the scho larship fund , ea rly 
childhood edu ca ti on programs and 
poultry clisease resea rch. 

In hi s support for the increased 
funding, Rosell e noted the importance 
of university researchers in avoidi ng an 
avian influenza outbreak last year, 
wh ich cou ld have damaged Delaware's 
poultly induslly. 

"We' re try ing to become more 
proactive to provide serious he lp tha t 
students need," he sa id. "We need more 
money to provide more facu lty, facili
ties and advisors for our students ." 

"The b~st we could hope for is a 
presentation that the commi ttee reacts 
favorably to,' ' he said. "And we got that. 
I think we gave them a good sense of 
where we need to go." 

"We're very proud of UD and sup
portive of it," she said . " l 'd give Roselle 
everything he asked for if I could ." 

Roselle did not ask for anything 
unreasonable or unnecessary, she said. 
All the additional funds he requested 
were for legitimate reasons. 

posa l. · Sessoms said he thought the reac
tion of the committee to the presenta
tions was positive. 

If DSU does not receive any addi
tional funds, the university is prepared 
to do what it takes to ' keep growing, 
Sessoms said. 

Caro l Rylee, director of the univer
sity budget, stated in an e-ma il message 
the total funding allotted by the state for 
this academic year was $114,375,900 . 

"We made a request to the Joint 
F inance Committee for an additional 
$1,727,900 above Gov. Minner 's pro
posed appropriation," she said. 

He also stressed the importance of 
the Early Learning Center, a . model 
chi ld-care faci lity where researchers are 
able to observe child behavior. The pro
posed fu nding for both outlets fel l short 
of the university's requested levels. · 

"The Delawa re legislative process 
is as good as it gets nationally," he said . 
"The committee is very informed and 
attentive during the pre entations." 

Due to the state 's size, however, 
there is les money to distribute, 
Sessoms sa id, since there is less mooey 
to go around, peop le pay more attention 
to where the money is going. 

"The best way to increase revenue 
is by more students," he said . " More 
students makes us better and allows us 
to improve our faculty and facilities . 

However, we don't want to increase 
.the financial burden on our students." 

" I am in complete support of the 
university," she said. 

Fallon said he was supportive of 
Sessom's reque t for funding as well. 

"I think we treat both universi ti es 
fa irly," she said. '·'They both have needs 
and we would like to help them over
come them. Roselle sta ted in an e-mail message 

the sta te was generous in its funding 
recom mendations, but more support 
was still needed by the uni versi ty. 

Delawa re State U nivers ity Roselle said the additiona l funding 
would help diminish the tuition costs of 
student s receivi ng scholarships from the 
uni versity. 

Pres ident Allen Sessoms also addressed 
the committee and asked for an increase 
as well. · 

" He made a wonderfu l presentation 
as well and the committee liked what he 
aid ." 

"Some of the items not funded , or 
funded for less th an we had hoped , are 
of considerable importance to students 

Minner 's initi al proposa l recom
mended $36.2 milli on be directed 
toward DSU, but Sessoms said he 

Rose lle a lso said the reaction of the 
committee was pos iti ve. 

"All the legislators and sta ff in 
attendance are fri ends," he sa id . "The 

" l f additional scholarship support is 
made availab le, those who receive the 
scholarships will pay less than other-

Arab journalist 
talks democracy 

BYMlKE HARTNETT 
Nev.•s Feat11res Editor 

In order for the Un ited States to succeed in promo ting freedom and 
democracy in the Middle East, tJ1ere needs to be greater efforts to 
under tand M iddl e Eastem va lues and histo1y , an Arab journa list sa id 
Wednesday night. 

"There is a huge congruence between values in the Arab World and 
the United States," Rami Khouri told more than 300 peop le at Mitche ll 
Hall. "We don ' t wa nt the United Stales to impose thei r system, but pro
mote va lues that a1'e common to the Americans and Arabs." 

The United States and Middle Eastern natioAs must have more ana
lytica l int eraction and dialogue as well as to less fighting, Khouri sa id. 

"The consequences are serious," he said. "They deserve a high~r 
level of honesty and critical and accurate assessment. " 

Khouri is executi ve ed itor of the Beirut-based Dai ly Star newspa-
per, publi heel throughout the Midd le st. He was ed itor in chief of the 
Jordan Times for seven yea rs. . 

urrent condi tions among Arab countries resemb le a frag.i}ented 
society, Khouri sa id. 

"The palace" is the ruling elite c lass in society, he said. The second 
tier is the middle class, or "the trect," followed by " the basement." 

Members of the lowest leve l are discontent midd le cia s ci ti zens 
who decide to pursue terrorism as a response to anxieties in the ir lives, 
Khouri sa id . 

ln add ition, he said American militarism is a major problem 
because it is ba ed on a policy dri ven by violence, which ,is similar to 
tell'orism. 

Khouri said he does not equate American militarism wi th Middle 
Eastem tenorist , but said it resembles a cycle rather than a solution. 

"Small groups of ideologically-driven people are defin ing a cycle 
of violence, militarism and tenor that I think is degrad ing us all and not 
so lving any of the fundamenta l underlying problems," he said . 

Khouri was the first speaker of the 2005 Global Agenda series 
titled "Rx for the President: Policy Medicine for Global Challenges." 

He presented ten recommendations, or prescriptions, for President 
George W. Bu h 's Middl e Eastem policy. 

Khouri 's third prescription states President Bush hould gnfsp 
common universal values that drive people. 

"ln the Middl e East and United States," he sa id , "y' u find they are 
yery identical in the fundamental core va lues tha t defi ne them. 

"l think it 's arrogant that the United States is ttying a self-defined 
and mandated mission that no one has officia lly a ked it or given 
authority to do so." 

Sen ior Sherin Fahmy sa id she enjoyed the univer al theme of 
Khouri 's speech. · 

"1 liked how he underl ined the common universal goals between 
the U.S. and Arab World," she sa id. " He wa very objective and fair in 
hi views." 

Robberies hit city, UD 
BY KATHRYN DRESHER & 

AARTI MAHTANI 
NehsEtlitors 

Another Newark home was 
burglarized Thur day moming, 
making it the sixth iii a string of 
bmglaries that are targeting elderly 
residents. 

A man forcibly entered the 
home located on Minquil Drive 
early Thu day moming. 

At approximately 12: 15 a.m. 
the man entered the home of an 
e lderly couple and attacked a 
woman whi le she wa slecpi11g. 

The man then removed 
money before he left the residence. 

The woman wa admitted to 
Christiana Ho pi tal for her injuries. 

The same house wa previ
ously broken into on Feb. 7, 2005. 

The suspect was de ·cribed as 
a thin, white male, npprox.imately 
six feet tall with an unshaven face. 

Anyone 11'ilh information con
ceming the burglar; can comacl 
Del. Rieger a/ 302· 366-71/0, ext 
133 or Crime Stoppers at 1-800-

T!P-3333. 
An unidentified student resid

ing in Pencader Residence Hall C 
and a guest were robbed Monday 
evening, university police said. 

Three unidentified men 
knocked on the student's room and 
when the student opened the door, 
the men pushed their way into the 
room and forced both tudents to 
sit on the bed, University Police 
said. 

Upon searching the room, the 
three men stole a laptop computer, 
$40, clothing, a backpack contai n
ing a paintball gun and a video 
game player, university-police aid. 

There wa no visual display or 
implication of weapon , university 
police aid. No one was injured. 

Although there are vague 
de cnptions of the three men, they 
have yet to be identified, universi
ty police said. 

lf anyone has anv information 
on the case, the1• are ad1•ised to call 
tlllil'erslll' police at 831-2122. 

~You become more than 
just a visitor to the country' 
Program assists children in developing nations 

BY CAITLIN GiNLEY 
Staff Reporter 

Junior Joey Cardella 's serv ice learn ing 
experience can be ummarized in the advice 
of a South African grounds worker named 
Terrence. 

"I would rather them not pay me so these 
children can eat tomorrow," Terrence sa id to 
him. "Don't tru st your money, trust your life, 
trust what you' re do ing." 

Cardell a was one of 64 uni versity stu
dents to participate in service learnirtg abroad 
programs during Winter Session, in which 
they volunteered in Barbados, South Africa, 
Ecuador, Fiji and Peru. 

ardella, w ho traveled to South Africa, 
said his trip was a powerful and life-changing 
experience. 

tudent in the program worked with 
children who were HIV posi tive, many of 
whom lost parents to AIDS. 

, " It change your outlook on everything 
in life," he said. "These kids live within me 
right now. " 

Student volunteering in South Africa 
were divided among three places : the 
Motheong private chool, Tumelong Haven 
orphanage and Mohau Centre, where nearly 
90 percent of chi ldren are HIV positive. 

enlor Samantha Foy, who worked at the 
Mohau entre, ·a id the children ranged from 
four months to 13 years o ld . Students were 
ab le to feed them, help with homework and 
admim. ter med1cat1on: 

" incc we've been back, we'ye had lime 
to process the expcnence ond 11 has given us 
a more global perspective," she sa1d. "We had 
a month in South Africa to become 1mmerscd 

in the culture and the relat ionships you make 
are amazin g." 

Sophomore Jeremy Whiteman taught 
4th-grader at the Motheong school. He said 
the children are incredibly interested in learn
ing about American cu lture. 

" We were the first Americans they met," 
he said. 

ardella, Foy and Whiteman all agreed 
the program worked best when based only on 
service act iv ity. 

"A pure service trip taught us more th an 
any book cou ld," Whiteman said, "and I hope 
these trips continue in just service." 

Univer ity official a re co nsidering 
adding courses to the South Africa study 
abroad program, but students believe incor
porating coursework into the program wou ld 
di stract from specialize(! atten tion directed to 
the children . 

"We don ' t need to wri te journal entries to 
know how we feel ," Cardella aid. "The 
experience is enough." 

tudents who parti cipated held a fomm 
Tuesday afternoon to discuss their experi
ence . 

Jennifer Gregan-Paxton, busine s 
admi mstra t1on professor, taught her stu
dents about corporate social responsibility 
first-hand in Peru . 

enior Lawrence Jones sa1d the stu
dent work d with Non-Governmental 

rganizations, and met with rcpre-..;nta
tlves of the mming industry there to ee 
how they were helpmg nearby commum
tJcs. 

The students arc currently preparing a 
report to submit to an N rO to help nearby 

communities deal with mining compani es . 
Sue Serra, as istant coordinator of the 

Office for Service Learning, aid the program 
is similar to regular study abroad except stu
dent are partnered with a community service 
program. 

"For student attracted to service," she 
said, " it's very fulfilling." 

erra aid the traditional tudy abroad is 
line for some students, but other who want a 
real hands-on experience will get more out of 
service learning. 

Studen ts in Ecuador, while receiving 
S UBA certification, spent time at orphan
ages and hospitals . 

Senior Caro lyn Lowry said her mo t 
memorable moment of the trip was when she 
first arrived at the orphanage. 

"The children started mnnmg toward me 
and bombarded me with hugs," he aid. 

Junior Cynthia van Ockenburg and sen
ior Lawrence Jone part1c1pated 111 the Peru 
program, which foc1.1 ed on corporate ocial 
responsibility and environmental concerns. 

"Seeing the poor com munihe , you want 
to be a better person," von Ockenburg . aid . 
"Now, 1 notice httle thmg more, like recy
cling or using Jes plastic, whJch can really 
make a difference." 

Jones said visiting neighborhoods made 
h1m more grateful of thi family and home. 

"lt make· you a preciate the love you 
share w1th your family," he S!Hd 

ardella smd the ·elfl e:s attitude he 
found m his expencnce with local. ·uch a 
Terrence made his tnp worthwhile. 

"Th1s 1s how choohng should be ." 
Addl/10/lltl 1 ·porting lw Frank Mol/(!tlll 
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Recycled goods 
become music 

BY SARAH LEWIS 
SraJT Reporter 

Recycled Percuss ion, a musical 
group consisting of three percussionists 
and a DJ, created pulsating beats with its 
"junk rock" perfom1ance for an audtencc 
of approximately 200 Monday night in 
Mitchell H-all. 

The hour-long show, presented by 
the Student Centers Programming 
Advisory Board, consisted performers 
using their drumsticks on a multitude of 

~ objects, from garbage cans to paint buck
ets. 

Senior Jaimie Watts, vice president 
of adven ising for S PAB, said they 
wanted to present an opp01tunity for stu
dents to see a different type of group. 

"They're rea lly unique," she said. 
"There are not a whole lot of a.cts out 
there like them, so it is. a way to bring 
someU1ing different to campus." 

A backdrop of a red banner with the 
words "Recycled Percussion" and a list 
grasping dnrmsticks pictured on it framed 
the stage. The DJ was housed behind a 
chain-link fence. 

The group, from New Hampshtrc, 
played on a stage littered with paint buck
ets, metal pipe , ladders, suspended metal 
sheets and a drum set 
• Some unusual items were also used 

as instmments in the show. One band 
member hit a baseball bat pgainst a piece 
of sheet metal, whi le another played a 
more traditional drum set and a third per
cussionist used a jackhammer to gen rate 
a beat. Complex rhythms were SLlstained 
tlu·oughout the energetic show. 

Band member Greg Ka~sapi' said 
the sh w i dy1iamic. 

"Our musical performance is a vety 
high energy power percussion show," he 
said. 

The group relied on aud ience partic
ipation to generate even more energy 
than the abundant amount the band exud-
ed. · 

Three audience members had the 
oppOJtunity to play on stage with the 
group. Recycled Percussion also 
'involved audience members by playing a 

· beat and then directing the audience to 
clap back. 

TilE 'REVIEW/Dan Egan 

The group performed its percus
sion-based music Monday. 

There was laughter throughout the 
show by the band's antics. The band per
formed tricks by switching sticks with 
each other an~ throwing tbcm in the air. 

At one point, three ladders. were 
brought onto the stage, and a~h member 
dnunined on them and ~tScd the nmgs to 
create a rhytlm1. 

Freshman Tilfany Mease said she 
enjoyed seeing how quickly the band 
could move as it drummed out the beats. 

"l was really impressed," she said."! 
thought they were really talented and the 
crowd participat ion was good." 

VIA 
Local couple organizes AIDS 
awareness concert for Newark 

BY MJKE HAZEL'l'JNE 
Staff R•pnrter 

An AIDS awareness concert is being 
he ld at the Newark United Church of 
Chris t March 5 to raise awa reness of 
AIDS, a wo rldwide epidemic with an 
increasing preva lence in Delaware. 

Tom Soukup and his wife, Col in , 
longtime residents of Newark, are organ
izitig and puttir\16 on the event to 'raise 
money for orga ni zat ions battling the 
AJDS epidemic. 

Proceeds from the concert wi ll ben
efi t AIDS Delaware and Mt. Selinda 
Hospital in Africa .. 

James Larks, pres ident of HEROIN 
Hurts, said AIDS is an important issue 
for many people, but most people are 
unaware of the ex tent of th e epidemic. 

In 2003 alone, there were 3,238 
known cases of AIDS in Delaware, he 
said, approximately 75 percent of which 
were located in Wilmington. 

" In the past live years there was a 7 
percent incre<Jse in just Delaware," he 
said. " It is phenomenal. " 

A IDS is particularly prevalent 
among intraveno us dru g users, and 
Delaware currently ranks fifth in AIDS 
incidence per capita. 

Co lin sa id dai ly responsibiliti es dis
tract the pub li c from the severity of the 
disease. · 

"The AIDS ep idemic is tiot going 
away. But it 's easy to forget," she said . 

Frank Hawk ins, director of ed uca
tion and outreach at AIDS Delaware, sa id 
events of this kind do a great job of rais
ing awa reness. 

" It helps peo ple ·who are not at risk 
look at the risk factors," he sa id . 

fall it was time to address the AIDS pmb
lem. 

Tom sa id he was inspired to put on 
the concert by a friend who spent a lot of 
his efforts in Africa working with AlbS 
patients. 

The concert wi ll also benefit Mt. 
Selinda Ho pita! in Zimbabwe in Africa 
Colin said. One in four people in the are~ 
surrounding the hospital have AJDS. 

· "Jt is in the thick of the epidemic," 
she said . 

The Rev. Dave Weddington of the 
United hurch of hrist on Main Street 
said the church has ·had good luck hold
ing events such as thi s in the past. 

"We' ve had a few rock-and-roll con
certs that were well attended," he said . 

Weddin gton sa id he. believes the 
concert will attract a large number of stu
dents due to its proximity to cam pus. 

Tom sa id be hopes to have 400 peo
ple attend the concert. 

" I know it wi ll be a success," he 
sa id . · 

Colin sa id businesses and individu
als· contacted for th e event have mostly 
beeri responsive. 

"Things. are go ing really smoothly 
so far," she sa id. 

A growing interest in the-AIDS issue 
wi ll also encourage people to attend the 
event, she sa id . 

"There is a great community in 
Newark," Colin s'aid. 

Larks sa id the most important part 
of th e event is educating the people and 
raising awareness. No matter how large 
or small the event is, it is still a success. 

A gas pipe located on Paper Mill Road broke· Wednesday aftemoon, closing the road for 20 minutes. 
Timothy's was forced to close for four hours while Conectiv Powe•· Delivery repaiJ·ed the pipe. 

People don 't think it 's a prob lem and 
thetl they et~gage in ri sky behavior which 
cou ld lead to AIDS, :H awkins said . 

Tom and Colin s.aid they decided last 

"If it just helps one person save a 
life, then we've succeeded," he said. 

iickets cost $ /0 and can be bouglrt 
. at the door or ordered beforehand by 
calling 302-456-0846 

City debates future of Main St. business 
Residents discuss code 

BY GENEVIEVE BAPTISTE. 
Staff Reporter 

City Council . members and 
residents gathered Monday 
even in g at Newark Un ited 
Methodist Church on East Main 
Street to discuss proposed changes 
to the city 's CLUTent alcohol code. 

The code restricts restaurants 
and bars within 300 feet of a 
church from sell ing alcohol. 

The Newark Planning 
Commission voted Feb. I to revise 
the zoning code and allow new 
businesses to serve alcoho l' any
where except adjacent to residen
tial homes. 

Mayor Vance A. Funk lll was 
absent from · the meeting, but in a 
prepared statement sa id the corn
mission's proposition to let any 
business serve alcohol was not 
feasible. 

Funk sa id special use permits 
should be given to cetiain restau
rant . 

These cstab lislm1ents wou ld 
be subject to review by the c-{)\lnciJ 
and their permits could be revoked 
at any time, -

The mayor 's 11cw proposa l 
wou ld directly affect Newark 
United Methodist Church, which 
is located within 300 fl. of the 
vacant commercia l space that fo r
merly housed italian Bistro 
Restaurant. 

The Rev. Bernard Keels, sen
ior pastor at U1e church, said he 
was in favor of new ideas to revi
talize Main Street, but none of 
these included alcoho l related 
bus messes or changing the current 
clause protecting the church. 

"We want the city to rea lize 
that U1e church, like re ·taurants, 
also has cu tamers and their needs 
shou ld be taken into account," he 
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said. "The church isn't ant i-bnsi
ness, but the current law is in place 
for a reason." 

He sa id he does not like the 
direction the city would take if the 
proposal would go into effect. 

"I'm amazed at what happel)s 
on Main Street afler 10 p.m. ," 
Keels sa id . "It looks more like 

· Wi lmington than New:ark. " 
Many commun i!y members 

who spoke during the meeting 
opppsed changes in the code. 

Newat:k resident and mother 
Jackie Mitchell said her children 
were the reason she was con
cerned about the fi.rture of Main 
Street. 

" I was driving down Ma in 
Street wi th my children [ a few 
years ago] , when a drunk pedestri
an stepped in. fi·ont of my car and 
was ki lled. Neither me or my chil
dren wi ll ever forget that." 

City Co uncilman Karl 
Kalbacher sa id this is the first step 
in a process of getting ideas and 
feedback from the community. 
- "We have to combine alcohol 

safety with a viable downtown 
-environment," he said. "lf youU1 
wou ld drin k responsib ly we 
wouldn 't be havi ng this forum." 

The city council is l1ying to 
regu late a type of alcohol use that 
transcends youth and non-youth, 
young and old alike, Ka lbachcr 
said. 

Newark resident David 
Robinson said he believes fillin g 
New'ark up with bars is a mistake. 

"Main Street is a street of 
bars of young drunk people," he 
said . "We need to do better." 

Moderator Mark Deshon sa id 
several Main Street restaurant 
owners were invited t the meet
ing, but none attended. 

The front window of the Post House Restauran t located on East 
Ma in Street "VaS broken late Tuesday nigbt or early Wednesday 
morning, Newark Police sa id . 

At approx imately I :55 a.m. Wed nesday, an ofiicer drivi ng by th e 
restaurant noticed the front window was broken, Cpl. Tracy Simpson 
said . 

There was nothing found inside or outstdc the restaurant that 
could have broken the wtndow, she said, <md there was n sign that 
anyone had entered. 
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Police Reports 
Damages are estimated at $200. 

STOLEN MEA'l' 
A woman shop lifted meat from the Pathmark grocery store in the 

Co ll ege Square Shopping enter Monday aftcmoon, Simpson sa id. 
At approximate ly 3 p.m. the woman stole two rump roasts and a 

lilet mignon, she said . 
A store employee caught the woman before she cou ld leave the 

premi es. Simpson said. 
Police arres ted and charged the woman for shopl ifting and made 

her return the $69 worth of meat, she said. · 

Owners talk changes 
BY CHRJSTINE PASKA 

Staff Reporter 

The proposed changes to the 
cun:ent alcohol codes in Newark 
could lead to more competiti on, 
but also could be prosperous for 
Ma in Street, according to several 
managers of current estab lish
ments in the city. 

The current alcohol codes 
prohibit any venue that serves 
a lcohol to be I cated within 300 
feet <>f a church , dormitory or 
res idence. · Th erefore many 
restaurants. are deterred from 
open ing on Main Street. 

Robert Ashby, owner of Tbe 
Deer Park Tavern , said he hopes 
the proposed changes wi ll 
improve his business. 

"I think there needs to be a 
hea lthy downtown environment, 
and if the proposa l is passed it 
wi ll mean more people because 
there are ~no re rc taurants and · 
that will belp me." 

Newark plan ning director 
Roy Lopata said the aim of the 
proposa l is to make the regula
tions unifonil for a ll businesses 
on Main Stree t. New 
re taurants will be able to app ly 
fol' a spec ial use permit in order 
to serve alcohol, he sa id, but if a 
problem arises the pem1it can be 
revoked. 

" I do not think competition 
will increase (as a result of the 
proposa l] ," Lopata sa id . "It is 
bard to say if more restaurants 
w ill come in because part of the 
regulations wi ll make it tougher 
to have restaurants with .alcohol. " 

Klondike Kate 's General 
Manager Leon Barnett sa id 
Mayor Vance A. Funk lll bas 
good intentions in his proposaJ to 
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loosen the restrictions on buSi· 
nesses. 

- Bamett sa id he is hoping 
Main Street wi ll flouri sh and 
downtow n wi ll deve lop a strong 
business center as a result. 

He is not overly · concerned 
about increased co mpetition, 
Barnett aid, because he is con
tinually working haro, and as 
long as he continues producing a 
good product people are go ing to 
want tt. 

" ompetition is secondarY," 
he said. "Competition is good for 
everybody. We all do a li ttle bit 
of a different th,ing and competi
tion makes you work harder." 

Ashby sa id he agreed U1e 
proposed changes could be bene
ficial because the current codes 
make it di fficult for a new restau
rant to come in with so many reg
ulations. 
· Relaxed regulations could 
lead to many different types of 
ve nues, he sa id , and Newark 
could become a cultivated area 
with a lot of restaurants and bars. 

With 20,000 students and tbe 
loca l ommuni ty, anyth ing from 
fi ne dining to sushi could prQs
per, he said . 

lf U1e number of restaurants 
on Main Street increased, Ashby 
sa id be wou ld continue to do 
what he has always done and 
push food first. l-Ie is not going to 
be troubled by new competition . 

"Evetything is competition," 
he sa id . "Competi ti or1 "is part o f 
everyday life so I don ' t worry 
about it. I focus on serving good 
food so that cu t mers keep corn
ing bac k. and it takes ca re ()f 
itself." 

ltems were stolen from a house located on North Chapel Street 
sometime Sunday morning, Simpson sa id. 

The house was entered through an unlocked front door, she said, 
and a laptop and purse were stolen. 

A cellular phone and $ 100 in cash were inside tbc purse and th e 
laptop was estimated al $3,473 , Simpson sa id. 

There are no suspects at this time. 
- KatiiiJ'II Dresher 
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THE REVI ~W/Rosie Snow 

Dan Levy returned to the Scrounge Tuesday night to a packed audience. 

.0ffeehouse Series 
Levy makes return visit 

BY SUSAN RINKUNAS 
Copy Edl/or 

Comedian .Dan Levy entertained a crowd of 
more than 100 people in the Scrounge Tuesday 
night at the Student en ters Programming 
f..dvi ory Board's weekly offeehouse Comedy 
Series. • . 

Levy strode up the sta1rs to the stage as tbe 
ppening applause s low ly dwind led. 

"Whal the fuck? Come on, keep clapping," he 
said. 

Levy's seemi ng ly harsh order was g reeted by 
• both appl ause and laughter. 

He wa lked towa rd the black curtain that 
served as the backdrop for the stage and laughed. 

" It 's like a puppet show," he sa id . 
Tuesday's coffeehouse set was Levy's second 

performance at the university. . 
Levy, who hosted MTV's "Your Face or 

Mi ne?" visited Newark in October wi th Theo of 
"Road Rules," so he was a lready fam ili ar with the 
campus. 

Levy commented on "The Beach," located on 
East Campus. 
. "[t 'sjust frozen grass and a guy jerking o ff by 
the basketball cou rt ," he said." [ Jove thi s place." 

Le:vy stayed in a hote l on South ollege 
Avenue and said the highlight of the es tab lishment 

··was the mini-bar. . 
" My friends say 1 have a big d rinking prob

lem," he said. "But I say ' no, l have a sma ll one. 
· Now pass the mini crack pipe and get me a tin y 

hooker. '" 
While on the topic of illegal activitic ·, Levy 

asked about 11nivcrsity policies, namely the role of 
the resident assistant. 

'There could be dead hookers and cocaine 
· everywhere," he said. "A nd an RA wa lks in to ask 

'do 1 smell incense?'" 
One audience member sa id he co uld not ca re 

.. less about his job as an RA, he was just happy to 
be paid. 

Levy was dumbfounded. 
" If you ' re an RA a nd you don ' t g ive a fuck, no 

wonder there's a guy jerking off on The Beach," he 
said . 
' Levy shifted the focus of his act to a another 
controlled substance · marijuana . 

He said anti-drug commercia ls are often unre-

a listie, such as a· series featuring crash test dum
mies smoki ng marijuana, drive 80 miles per hour 
and then cras h into a wa ll. 

. "lf you're smoking pot, you're driving 14 
mil es per hour and you're eating Skittles," he said. 
"You see the wa ll and you want to li ck it." 

Levy then turned to topics of a sexual nature. 
He authored a book on the subject titled "The 

Fraternity Brother 's Gu ide to Sexual Position ." 
Levy, who is Jewish, remarked that so me 

Jewish a udience members might find the book 's 
$ 10 price tag a bit s teep . . 

"They' ll be haggling with me outside like it's 
a fl ea market," be sa id . 

Levy sa id although his friends can easily ta lk 
about sexual positions, some of them are mortified 
when buying condom . 

He said he loves buying condoms mostly 
because he likes turning the shopping trip into a 
big production . 

" I kick down the door and yell , 'excuse me, 
where is the condom a i s l~? ' " he sa id. "Buying 
condom is not embarrassing - weari ng condoms 
is emba rrassing. 

, "Do you know how many dates I've ruined by 
show ing up wea ring j ust a co ndom?" 

Junior Damien D ittberner, SCPA B 
Coffeehouse chair, sa id one goal of the g roup is to 
provide programming U1at ap pea ls to a w ide va(i
ety of audi ences, 

DittbenJer recently attended a conventio n in 
Minneapo lis , Minn., for student prograllJmers 
organized by the Nationa l Association for Campus 
Activities. 

Levy was a t the NACA convention, but 
SCPAB a lready knew he wou ld be a good per
former from his October show, Dittberner sa id . 

Freshman Meghan Ko lp said she enjoyed 
Levy's act, espec ia lly the sexual reference . 

" 1 li ked the condom jokes," she sa id, la ugh
ing . 

Freshman Jos h Sherman sa id he was pa rtia l to 
Levy' book on ex ua l po itions for its comedic 
va lue. 

Levy pointed out the boxes on each page fo r 
readers to check off' the positions they tried . 

Shennan's two friends said they also liked the 
book and got it at a fract ion of the price. 

" We split it ," Sherman said. 
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Castle urges stem cell study 
BY N-EXJ BLASO 

National State Edttor 

Rep. Michael N . Castle, R-Del., along wi th other 
U.S. representatives and senators, authored legislation 
to allow federal fi.111ding expanding experimentation 
on embryonic stem cells. 

astle co llaborated with Rep. Diana DeGene, R-
0, last week to propose The Stem ell Research 

Enhancement Act, or H . R. 8 I 0. 
In 2004 astle sponsored a similar bill , H.R. 

46!!2, in the I 08th Congress and proposed President 
George W. Bush further his stem cell policy. 

Castle stated in an e-mail message, "Under the 
current policy on human embryonic stem cell 
research, only those stem cell lines derived before 
Aug. 9, 200 I , are eligible for federally funded 
research." 

• Stem cell s should be authorized for federal fund
ing, he said, regard less of the date on which they were 
derived. · 

"Th.is bill expands the number of stem cell lines 
tha t are e ligible for federa lly funded research," Castle 
said, " thereby accelerati1ig scientific progress toward 
cures and treatments for a wide range of diseases and 
deb il itating health conditions." 

In addition, he sa id, the bill institutes stronger 
ethical requirements on stem cell lin es at1thorized for 
research. 

Josh Freed, spokesman for DeGette, sa id (he leg
isla tion would pro'Lide c ientists across the country 
wiU1 more resources, and allow for s tricter restrictions 
on what types of stem cells may be used. 

Castle sa id President Bush, along with 
researchers, originally thought the 78 stem cell line 
approved for federal fund ing in 2001 were an ade
qua te amount. 

However, he sa id the actu al stem cell lines thnt 
may be used for research are on ly estimated to .be in 
the 20s. 

"All of these Jines are now coJTupted with mouse 
feeder cells and do not represent genetic diversity or 
di ease specific lines," Castle said. 

A long with the support from De:Gette, an~thing 

that can be done to change the pohcy will be done, he 
said. 

"Embryonic stem cell research is the greatest 
medical hope of the 21st century,'' Cast le said. 

"Make no mistake about it , thi legislation is a 
cry for help for the m1lhons of patients who sufl'er 
nationwide from such diseases as Diabetes, 
Alzhcimers and Parkinson's," he said. "Not one more 
day should be wasted in the search for a cure." 

Freed sa id the initia l resean.:h into this field has 
showed a lot of promise and government support is 
cri tica l. 

Castle also stated pressure will be applied to the 
White I louse as well as Congress leaders to plan for a 
Ooor vote in the enate. 

In addition, he said colleagues will continuously 
be educated about the need for expanding the 
President\ poli<!Y. 

Whi some lawmakers nationwide say the 
research will be beneficial for medical and scientific 
breakthroughs, some groups are opposed to the test
ing. 

Cheryl ullinger, outreach coordinator for 
Operation Rescue West, said her· organization is 
opposed to stem cell research. 

" It's actually a life destruc.ting process," she said. 
The stem cells make up the body at the earliest 

stages of life, Sullinger said . The cells are then har
vested and used for research that will destroy human 
life. 

The government is vio lating a moral obligation 
to protect the people if federal money is given to sup
port and cxpm1d research, she said. 

" It is the responsibility of the govemmcnt to pro
vide safeguards for citizens, Sullinger said, not to 
destroy them. 

Castle sa id stem cell research currently holds the 
key to advances toward a cute for some of the world's 
most painful diseases. 

" 1 support that advocati ng stem cell research is in 
essence a pro-life stance as we are trying to help mil
lions of Americans, both young and 4il ld , to live their 
lives free fi·om di ease," he said. 

N.J. sues Blockbuster over ads 
BY BRIAN CITINO 

Staff Reporter 
Sophomore Thoma~ Moffa 

struggles to find a movie he rent
ed from Blockbuster that ·is due 
back in fi ve minutes, when he 
rea lizes he can keep it as long as 
he wants. 

"They don 't have late fees 
anymore, so what do I care if it 's 
late or not," Moffa said. 

Blockbuster launched its 
new "No Late Fees" campaign in 
January. What they did not te ll , 
customers is ~h eir ca mpaign slo
gan, "The End of Late Fees. The 
Sta rt of More," can actu a ll y 
mean the start of more customer 
fees. 

The new policy a llows 
ren ters to keep a movie fo r seven 
day pa t the due date. After the 
seventh day, the fu ll price of th.c 
movie is cha rged to the cus
tomer's credit card o r member
ship account. 

Moffa said he was unaware 
of th,e policy's true nature. 

" I didn ' t know about a ll of 
the little ru les and tine print that 
are involved in this w hole new 
poli cy,' ' he ad mitted . 

Apparent ly Moffa is not the 
only one unaware of the fine 
print. Due to filed complaints 
about the new po licy, the New 
Jersey Attomey Genera l's Office 

fi led a law suit aga inst 
B lockbuster Feb. 18. 

Jeff Lamm, spokesman for 
the New Jersey Office of, 
Consumer Affairs, said an inves
tigation was prompted by the ad 
campaign Blockbus ter ran in 
January. 

"The issue is that the policy 
was not fully disclosed to the 
customer," he sa id, "and the con
sumer has a right to know all the 
terms." 

The lawsuit alleges certain 
fra udul ent busi ness practices 
invo lving full-d isc losure laws, 
Lamm said. 

Randy Hargrove , senior 
director of Blockbuster 
Corporate Communications, said 
they have recei ed positi ve feed
back about the program. 

"We are surprised by the 
actions of the A ttorney General 's 
Office," he said, " and disap
pointed in the way this wa han
dled." 

Hargrove said there was full 
di sclos ure of the details stipu lat
ed in the policy. In the seven-day 
period after the due date , two 
phone ca lls are made and one 
postcard is sent to the customer 
a a reminder to return the game 
or movie, he 'said . 

"We' ve made~ brochures 
explaining the policy available 

to the customers, terms are post
ed in participating stores, and we 
had disc laimers in th\;, ads we 
ran," Hargrove said. 

. Another common complaint 
w ith the new policy is when cus
tomers go to rent a movie they 
wan t, it is not in stock due to 
other customers keeping it 
longer. 

Blockbuster is working to 
ma inta in product levels and 
make sure the she lves remain 
stocked so customers ca n rent 
the ,movies or games they want. 

"W-e have watched o ur 
inventory and made additional 
product buys," Hargrove said. 
"We still have due dates, and the 
average retu rn time is usually 
one day late." 

Hargrove said custo mers 11re' 
given the chance to return the 
movie and receive a refund with
in 30 days of (he charge to their 
account. However, they are still 
charged a restocking fee by 
B lockbuster. 

Sophomore · C hri s 
D 'Espos ito said he beli eves most 
peop le wou ld take advanta ge o f. 
this 30-day refund system~ 

"1 think the new policy is a 
good idea, but I just hope th at the 
movies 1 want will be in stock 
when 1 want them ," he sa id . 

:·Professor discusses African-An1erican artwork 
BY CAl'f SIMPSON 

Stcr/f R<'porlrr 
. African-American art ha pro
gressed from it · public urfacing in the 
Harlem Renaissance to a secure place 
m academia, an acclaimed arts profes
sor aid Wedne ·day night in Gore Hall. 

Richard Long, interdisciplinary 
studies professor at Emory University, 
outlined the progres ion of African
American art in an academic context to 
75 students; facu lty members and com
munity members for the 2005 Paul R. 
Jones Lecture. 

Long said the Paul R. Jones 
Collection at the univcr ity embodies 

· past black artists in an academic con
text. 

"The establishment of the Paul R. · 
Jones Collection provides an occasion 
and opportunity to reflect upon 
African-American art," he said. 

Long began his chronicling in the 
1920s, attributing the Harmon 
Foundation with the beginnings of the 
co ll ection of African-American art 
wi th it presentation of an achievement 
award to oulstandmg black people. 

Throughout the 1930s, African 
American art became prevalent in col· 
lege campuses, e pecially at Howard 

Univcr ity and Atlanta University, he 
said. 

Long said A lain Locke played a 
significant role in bringing African 
American art into the academic focus 
by publishing "The Negro in Art'' in 
1940. ' 

"This book portrayed' the Negro as 
an artist the Negro in mt a.s a subject, 
and the ro le of ancestra l art from 

·Africa," he said. 
Locke's book was a summation of 

mt in an academic context up to that 
point, Long said. 

"Locke brought about change by 
calling for a racial solution for a racial 
dilemma," he said. 

The Atlanta University Annual Art 
Competition and E)(.hibition in 1942 
featured Alain Locke as a speaker. 

"Locke's ·speech supported the 
movement by fostering the Harlem 
Renaissa nce and encouraging Hale 
Woodmff,'1 he aid. 

The exhibition ran until 1970, he 
said, a llowing Atlanta Univers ity to 
collect a "substantive university collec
tion" and establish itself as a model for 
other academic institutions. 

The time between 1945 and the 
on et oft he 1960 saw a non-racial ide-

o logy in visual atts through the emer
gence Of abstract expre sioni sm, Long 
said. 

The Black Alts Movement devel
oped in this period, he said, affecting 
universities and evaluations through 
the re-evaluation of the Harlem 
Renaissance. 

Long also championed David 
Driscoll and Scmella Lewis with exhi
bitions across the country in 1976, the 
writing of a textbook on African
American art a11d the creation of a 
"Journal of Black Art." 

Driscoll and Lewis both increased 
African-American art in academic cir
cles by installing major collections at 
universities, he said. 

Long said the Paul R. Jones 
Collection continues ti1e integration of 
black art into academia by enriching 
the lives of students on campus. 

Amalia Amaki, curator of the Paul 
R. Jones Collection, said ti1e collection 
has been completely scanned as the 
early stage of digitizalion. 

"We arc waiting now on permits 
from the art ists to have the images 
available on the lntemet," she said. 
"!low far the digitization goes depends 
on how interested the facu lty members 

are in using it." 
Amaki said a distance- team ing 

program is a major priority. 
Paul R. Jones aid the digitization 

of ti1c co ll ection was initiated by 
President David ·p. Roselle of the uni
versity. 

"The idea was developed to bring 
the collection into the classroom and 
the University of Virginia has collabo
rated to gain access to the images," he 
said. 

" lt is snowballing across the cowl
try to bring Ati"ican-American art to t11 e 
floor for major colleges and universi
ties." 

Jones said the university is "on the 
cutting edge" with its reputation for 
philanthropy. 

Long said he ees the collection at 
the univers ity as a "work in progress." 

"The collection provides a tie 
between the university and ti1e commu
nity," he said. 

Doctora l student Anna Marley 
said the tumout proved Long's asser
tion. 

" I really wish more students could 
have come," she said, "but I am very 
happy that so many members of the 
conununity showed up." 

THE REVIEW/Jennn Villani 

Professor Richard Long discussed art from 
the Harlem Renaissance to the present. 

. Bush asks Congress for $82 billion to fund wars in Iraq, Afghanistan 
BY MIKE HAZELTI E 

S1afl Rqwrlct 

President George W. Bush asked ongress for 
$82 billion Ill ex tra funding Feb. 14 to help cover 
the cos ts of the wars in Iraq a nd Afgha111stan, fix 

, broken military equ1pment and increase the s i1'c of 
the army in 2005 . 

Some Delaware lawmakers have cri ticized the 
pres ident for fund mg the \\'ars entirely On Supple
mental requests, which arc normally reserved for 
unanl!c1patcd \\'ar costs. 

Margaret Aitken. press secretary to Sen. 
Joseph R. B1dcn. Jr .. 0-Del., sa 1d the senator 1s 
wury Pres1dcnt Bush d1d not 1nclude fund111g f01 
the \Hirs Ill Afghamstan or Iraq in the 2. 'i trill1on 
budget sent to Con rcss J·eh. 7 

"Sen B1dcn has said 11 1s d1s1ngenuous to not 
111cludc i1 penny lor Iraq in the budge!," she said. 

Bush's supp lementa l request Will most ly 

boost Pentagon funding, adding $75 billion to t he 
Defense Department budget. 

had Ko lton, spokesman Cor the White Hou se 
Office of Management and Budget, said th e pur
pose of the supplement is to prov1dc resou rces to 
troops in lraq and Afghanistan. 

The protection of the forces w ill be 1m proved 
by adding annor to all convoy trucks, providing 
better night v1sion equipment and he li copter sur
VIvabi li ty systems, he sn1d. 

"The cos ts ;1re what we need to support the 
troops.~> Kolton sa1d. 

Some cnt1cs of the supplemental questiOn 
whether 75 billion IS enough to fund the wars. 

Bill hent, pre ·s sec retary to Sen. Thomas R 
arpcr. D-Del, ~a1d the wars have a lready exceed

ed ongu1al csumatcs proposed by the Bu h 
Adm111istrutwn 

"The adm1111stratl<m has a history of low-

ba ll ing the military complex in Jraq," he said . 
- - Ghent said arper believes Bush vastly 

underes timated the financial and mil itary commit
ment needed to com pl ete th e goa ls in Iraq and 
Afghanis tan. 

"We didn't expect the kind of resi tance 
we've gotten over there," he said . 

he nt aid Bush does not know how much 
this war is goi ng to cost. 

"This allows them to play budget games with 
ongress and the pubhc,'' he sa1d. 

W1th military troops 111 need of a id , Congress 
~Ill likely pass th e emergency s upplcmcn.!J!.l 
requesl in ·omc form 

itken said senators and congressmen want to 
make sure U1e troops have the eqUipment and 
funding they need to c mplete their obtcctlvcs 111 
Iraq and Afghani tan . 

,hent sa1d arpcr behoves the nat1011 is 111 a 

crit1cal tune and money lias to be spent carefully 
and appropriately. 

"We ' re nol goi ng to tum our backs on the 
troops," he sa 1d. . 

Kolto1\ said part of the Bush Administration's 
strategy IS to relieve American troops by increas
ing tra1111ng tbr lraqi and Afghani troops. 

"This allows them to tak on a greater respon
sibility for thc1r own land," he sa1d 

The supplement will al·o prov1de funding for 
Amencun allies, giving almost 3 b1llion to those 
hclp111g the Umtcd tate. m the War on I error and 
111 the wars Ill Iraq and Afgham tan. Kolton sa1d. 

Another 'ii950 mtlhon is ·et asulc lor hunami 
rc liel and recovery to thnse rcg1ons de\ a~tutcd hy 
the <ilsastcr 
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Prizes, information presented at housing fair 
BY BRIANA NA GHTO 

SMJ/Rt•Jiorltl 

Fre>hman Kait lyn Valh could 
not beheve her cars when 
llousmg Ass ignment Services 
called to tell her she won the 
grand prize offered at the eventh 
Annual llous1ng fa1r he ld 
Tuesday 111 Trabant Univcrs 1ty 
Center. 

Valli w1ll receive li·ec hous
ln.g and dining plans r the 
upconung 2005-2006 academ 1c 
year. 

"I JUSt entered because I fig
ured. why not?" Valli sa1d. 

There was a booth where stu
dents could have pictures taken in 
westem costume, a cancaturist 
and plenty of food. 

The housing mforma!Jon wa 
displayed on 20 tables, donned in 
bundanas and balloons, set up 
with volunteers ready to answer 
any question from students. 

For some students, the fair 
helped them dec1dc where they 
want to live nex t yea r by showing 
them the various options such as 
Fnends Together, offered at 
Christiana Towers and Pencader 
Residence Halls, and study 
abroad coni1'nunlties in 

s1ty bookstore, univers1ty radio 
station and parking services had 
tables set up. The Preferred 
Tenant Program was in atten
dance to assist students interested 
in living off-campus. 

The event culminated wi th 

the announcing of the raffie wm
ners, pulled by YoUDee himself. 

Va lli received the grand 
prize. First prize winners tacy 
Kleber and Anthony George will 
receive free housing for the next 
academic year. Second prize win-

ners Emil ie Englehart and Sacha 
Telfer will re eive complimentary 
dining hall plans for the next year. 

Third prize winners were 
Emily Helmeid and Joe Ile lou 
and fourth prize went to Erica 
Komorosky and Katie Krawczyk. 

University of Delaware 

The Seventh Annual 
Housing Fair kicks off the appl i
cation period for housing for next 
year. Students must submit their 
applica tions by March 5, and offi
cial housing ass ignments will be 
released to students April 28. 

Lmda Carey. director of 
Housmg Ass1gnmcnt er\ ices, 
sa1d the annual housmg fair has 
grown over the years, from 500 
studenL~ attending the first fa1r to 
1.600 students showing up last 
year. 

!! arrington Residenc't: Hall. • •. • 
A new option wi ll be provid

ed for the upcoming y.ear for 
upperclassmen, the chance to be a 
Read Hall Mentor in the Read 
Residence Hall, currentl y under 
construction on Laird Campus. 

Legal StUdies Program 
Jewish Studies Program 

andDep~ento(Philosophy 
invite you to a lecture by 

.·• 

"It was a really good way t<) 
murk our efTorts to have students 
become acquainted with areas and 
programs available," she said. 

Theme~ have accompanied 
the fesll\ ities in an effort to attract 
more students, v.ith th1s year 
being country-western. 

. "It was cute, they went a ll 
out," Valli said. 

YoUDee, in full western 
gear, was mingling with the stu
dents, as well as a cowboy on 
stilts . 

For other student , ·such as 
junior Alexandra Nemcosky. the 
hous ing fair served other purpos
es. 

" I want to li ve on North 
Campus, I've wanted to ILve there 
since I went on the tour,' she said . 
"This was helpful because they 
cou ld answer all of my other 
questions." 

The tables were not limited 
to the res idence ha lls. 
Representatives from the univer-

Make a splash with a 
$3500 Stipend 

Under raduate Internshi 
m 

Water Resources 
App/icatiolls due March 25, 2005 

For information & application .form l'isit 
http://ag. udel. edu/tlwrc/ 

The Delaware Water R esources Center announces 
2005-2006 water-related resea rch and education internships 

co-sponsored by the U niversity of D elaware 
Colleges of Arts <Uld Science, Agricu lture a nd Natura l 

Resources . E ngineering, Marine Studies, the Dept. of Plant 
and Soil Sciences, Water Resources Agency, De laware 

Geo logical Survey, and Delaware Department of Natura l 
Reso urces and Environmenta l Control. Interns from the c lass 
of '06, '07 and '08 w ill earn up to $3500 comple ting projects 

between Ju ne 2005 and March 2006. 

~ Submit applications to: Dr. Tom Sims 
· DWRC Director (jtsims@udel.edu) 302-831·6757 

113 Townsend Hall, Newark, DE 19716-2103 

DJ Da1u:e Party i 
Closing Party 314 OJ DANCE PARTY I 

lottery CLOSING PARTY 
LOTTERY 

$1 Drinks 315 MUG NIGHTwl 
NO COVER OJ- No Cover 

3110 MUG NIGHT 
wiBURNT SIENNA 

9

0mnisoul 3111 OJ DANCE PARTY I 

w/Long Walk CLOSING PARTY 
LOTTERY 

Home & Johnny 
Duke & the Aces 3112 CHRISTINA 

. EDUCATIONAL 
$5 COVER ENRICHMENT 
At/Ages FUND BENEFIT 

Alcohol-Free CONCERTwl 

Doors .Open @'7 pm 
CLUB PHREO, 
$20 donation, 
cash bar, Doors 
open@ &pm 

MUG N IGHT 3115 PRE-ST. PAm'S 

w1LDUE SEED MUG NIGHT -
NO COVER 

MAMA JUMP 3117 MUG NIGHT 
$1 Natural Lt. & wiKRISTEN & 

Moosehead Drafts, 
$2 One Liquor Rail Drinks, 

THE NOISE 

$3 Any Other Drinks & 3118 OJ DANCE PARTY I 
$4 Red Bulls all in your CLOSING PARTY 

Stone Balloon Mug LOTTERY 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING VISA & MASTERCARD AT THE BARS 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

11 5 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 

Dr. Josef Stern 
of the 

University of Chicago 

"Maimoriides and Nahmanides on Holiness and Law" 
Josef Stern is Professor in the Department of Phi losophy, Committee on Jewish Studies, and College 
at the University of Chicago. He rece ived his B.A. , M.A., and Ph.D . at Colum bia University. His 
current research is principa lly in contemporary philosophy of language and m edieval phil osophy, 
especial ly the philosophy of Moses Maimonides, with broader interests in epistem ology, metaphysics 
(ske pticism and free will), Is lamic and Latin med ieva l philosophy, philosophy of re ligion, log ic, and 
philosophy of art. Presently he is completi ng a book ent it led The Matter and Form of Maimonides ' 
Guide of the Perplexed and engaged in research on various top ics in t he t heory of reference, such 
as dem_onst ratives, indirect discourse, and be lief sentences, on normativi ty i.n language and t he 
foundations of linguistics, issues of representation in language and art, and on t he reception of 
Qui ne's indeterm inacy t hesis as a case study of t he t ransformat ion of a problem in 20th cent ury 
Ang lo-American philosophy. His recent pub lications incl ude: Metaphor in Context (MIT Press, 
2000 ), Problem s and Parables of La w: Maimonides and 'Nahmanides on Reasons for the • 
Commandmen't:s (SUNY Press, 1998) , "Metaphors in Pictu res, " and "Maimonides' Demonstrations : 
Princip les and Practi ce." 

Tuesday, March 1, 2005 • 3:30p.m. in 315 Gore 

Lecture co-sponsored & supported by the Faculty 
Senate· Committee on Cultural Activities and Public Events 

We J)o Mondays 
Like No fEace Else! 

Enjoy a double order of 
chicken. s±eak or combo faji±as 
( enoueh for fwo) for j~s± $12.99! 
And a sinele order is jus± $7.99. 

F ros±y. 10 oz. Top 5hel f or 
Caribbean Mareari±as are jus± $2* 

NEW ARK 
425 Stanton-Christiana Road 

302-738-6355 

WILMINGTON 
4147 Concord Pike 

302-478-8682 
*Muef b .. af [....,.,,r 21 yeere of •B" fo coneum" alcohol . 

Offo.r va hd every Monday 1 1 am fo clo8e 

GNC . . 

Tanning 
Salon 

AT 

General Nutrition Center 
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

NEWARK, DE 

TANNING 
BOOTHS 
SUPER POWERED 

8 Minute Booths 
Single Visit ......... $10 
One·week .......... $32 
10 Visits .............. $45 

1 Month Unlimited 
$69 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168 

TANNING 
BEDS 

10 Minute Beds 
& 20 Minute Beds 
Single Visit ........... $7 
One Week .......... $24 
10 Visits .............. $35 

1 Month Unlimited 
$44 

3 Months Unlimited 
$109 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 
Monday-Friday .......... 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday ........................... 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sunday ............................ 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

302-266-6811' 
( 
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Prof. memorializes internment 
BYDANE ECOR 

Sta({Rq>urtel 
The Japanese Day of Remembrance was 

honored Wednesday with an illustrated lecture 
and music in the Trabant Universtty enter. 

The Day of Remembrance commemorates 
the passing of Executive Order 9066 m 1942 
which led to the intcmment of Japanese civi12 
ians on the West oast of the United States dur
ing World War II. 

Peter Feng, English professor, led the lec
ture, which is one of four events scheduled to 
celebrate Asian heritage throughout the semes
ter. 

Feng said he became interested in the topic 
through his study of the AsJan-Amencan artis
tic response to the Japanese intcmment. 

The lecture was accompanied by a 
slideshow ~owing culttl!al artwork and pic
tures of the internment camps. 

Feng took attendees through th history of 
the camps, from the conception to the lasting 
effects the event bas on America today. 

"The intenu11ent of Japanese civilians is 
probably the worst violation of American civil 
rights of the century," Fcng said. 

The event began with a musical number by 

Julie Nish1murJ, faculty accompamst m the 
department of mttsiC The music helped set the 
tone for the lecture, Nishimura said. 

" I think the mus1c he1ghtens the mood, and 
adds to the emotion of what [Feng] might be 
saying or you might be seeing on the slides," 
Nishimura said. 

Feng's lecture began with an outline of the 
event leading up to the intcnuncnt of Japanese 
civilians, c1ting difTerent claims JUStifying the 
four-year incarceration of an estimated 120,000 
Japane$e. 

The Japanese were detained in stables at 
horse ra etracks and eventually moved to facil
ities built in the desert, oflen on American 
Indian reservations, Feng said. 

Barbed w1re and am1ed guards often sur
rounded the facilities, he said. The living condi
tiO! · were poor and diseases such as dysentery 
were common. 

Reparations were paid to fonner internees, 
but the e!Tccts the event bad on the Japanese 
population and civi l rights are still seen today, 
he said. 

Feng ended his lecture with a comparative 
look at U .. policy aflcr the Sept. II, 2001 ter
rorist attacks regarding Arab-Americans today. 

While no movements are being made to 
actually set up mtemmcnt camps, the unjust 
detention of Arab-Amen cans '' ithoul fonnal 
charges is still troubling, he sa1d 

Junior Steve Ottmger smd he heard about 
the event through his political science class. 
· "It ts Important to get a belter appreciation 
for the kind of hist01y that did happen so ~orne
thing hkc this doesn't happen again," Ollinger 
said. 

· The program ended w1th a perforn1ancc of 
ole Porter's "Don't Fence Me ln.'' 

N1sh1mura said it is 1ronic the song was 
popular among the Japanese during their intern
ment. 

After the lecture, attendees took advantage 
to ask questions not answefed 111 the presenta
tion. 

Sophomore Jessica O'Brien, said she 
attended because he felt it is important to 
attend a lecture concerning this period in 
Amenean history. 

"! teamed some interesting things about 
American culture," O'Brien said. " It is impor
tant to leam these kind of things, even outside 
of class." 

March of Dimes recruits UD members 

A reception will follow each lecture 

Thursday, March 3, 7:30 p.m. Room 127 
Marcy McGinnis Memorial Hall 
News - Can It Be Fair, Accurate and 
Objective? 
Since June 2001 ScniorVice President of CBS 
News Coverage Marcy McGinnis has overseen 
CBS ews' gathering of breaking news and 
crisis bverage worldwide. 

Wednesday, March 16, 7:30p.m. 
Charles Lewis 
The End of Truth: Power, the News 
Media and the People's Right to Know 
Charles Lewis is known worldwide as one of 
America's premiere political watchdogs. He 
has exposed poHtical , corporate, and media 

BY LEE PROCIDA 
Staff Reporter 

The March of Dimes 

ci·eated wi th the help of Lesli e 
Kosek, director of program servic
es for the March of Dimes in 
Delaware. 

infant mortality rate in the coun
try," Kosek said. "That makes our 
work even more important here." 

whatever I can do around campus 
to help." 

Junior Katie Neumayer says 
she feels strongly about the cause. 

·corruption all across America and the world, 
including the infamous White House Lincoln 
Bedroom scandal, 

Collegiate ouncil, a soon-lo-be 
Registered Student Organization, 
which seeks to raise money and 
awareness for infant health, held 
its first unofficial meeting 
Wednesday. 

The meeting encompassed 
informing prospective members 
what the March of Dimes is and its 
mis ion, as well as coordinating 
times for future meetings. 

Senior Stacy Ricciardi, organ
izer of the group, described the 
mission of the March of Dimes. 

"The March of Dimes seeks 
to improve the health of babies by 
preventing bitih defects and infant 
mortality," Ricciardi say '. "They 
can)' out this mission through pro
grams of research, community 
services, education and advocacy." 

She said the organization was 

Kosek, who also volunteered 
for the Special Olympics, 
expressed her excitement about the 
new organization. 

"We had a great turnout 
tonight and the students seem ve1y 
interested," she said. "l 'm definite
ly hopeful for the fut11re." 

At the meeting, student s 
brainstormed on ways to raise 
money for donations with ideas 
ranging from kiosks in Trabant 
Student Center to Residence Hall 
fLUldraiscr competitions. 

The group discussed upcom
ing events, including a Wa lk 
America fundrai.ser, lo be held 
May l at the Bob Carpenter Field 
House. 

"Delaware has the highest 

Attendees expressed their 
strong belief in vo lunteering for 
the March of Dimes, many of them 
personally having a personal expe
rience with prc1naturc babies. 

Margot Carroll, as ·istant to 
the uni versity's Executive Vice 
President, said she wanted to be 
involved because she gave bi1th to 
two premature .babies. 

"I've been a volunteer for five 
years and a Walk America chair
man," he said, "Then I had two 
premature boys and it just means 
so much more now." 

Junior Stephanie Paaskc says 
she also joined the collegiate coun
cil due to family. 

"l've had families members 
who were bom premat11re," she 
sa id . " I plan to get invo lved and do 

·Applications due by March 9, 2005 
for Newark AAUW Award 

AAUW Award Nominations 
For Outstanding Senior Woman 

The Newark· Branch of the Amcri an A sociation of University 
Women (AAUW) will present its annual $250 award n.Honors Day, 
Friday, May 6, 2005, to an outstand ing senior woman at the UD who 
1vill graduate in May 2005. The recipient will also be recognized at 
the May 2005 n1eeting of the Newark Branch of AA UW. ., 

Principal criteria include academic achievement (wi th a 
minimum index of 3.25) and leadersh ip in voluntef)r service, not only 
on campus, but also for the greater Ncwark area or her home 
community. 

Applications are available in the Office of Women's Affairs (305 
Hullihen Hall) or on the web at I www2. 1ib.udel.edu/ref/aauw/]. 

For more information or to submit a nomination . contact 

AMERICAN 
ASSOClA TIC)N OF 

UNJVERS ITY 

WOMEN 

Sandra Millard in the UD Library at 302-83 1-2231 or via e-mail[skm@ udel.edu] . 

SEE & DRIVE 
Jon1, ton ouad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars. 

Any make, any model 
texcept Porschel. 

Includes: 
•upto5qt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire ancl fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Oglelown Rd.!Rt. 273 

t.mile from U of D campus & E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com 

" I wanted to get mvolved 
because it 's such a sensitive issue 
and you can do something positive 
that can save lives," she said . 
"When [Ricciardi] ·was holding up 
the ring to demonstrate how small 
a premature . baby's leg is, it 
brought·. tears to my eyes. Evet)' 
baby·should have a chance to live." 

· 11Jis lecture series is co-sponsored by tbe UN/DEI 
Foundalfon tl!ld /IJe U niversily Ilo1wrs PrrJf!.l'tl/11. 

Please Ca ll 302-t-l:H-1 1 9'5 if you have any que~tion:-. 
abolll this lecture serie~. 

All lccrurc locations are handicap acc<:~:.iblc . 

Will the b ·usiness change you? 
or vviUy(]Vt. cM~e· rk 6-KsiJt.essz 

Jntercstc::d in busincs~, law, or te::chnology? Deloittc:: is hit·ing for its AnaJyric & 
Forensic Technology practice. 

1.oday's busi11css t·nvironnlcn.t generates vast an1ounrs of data and infonna
tion , and almost all of this infonnation is captm'Cd and stored in computeri7..ed 
tornl . Out· Analytic l:i<: Forensic technology pnt rice (AFT) nscs hjgh pcrfornJ
ancc:: relational· <.btabases to help liugators a.n<.l investigators underswnd thh 
ckctt·onic data and pur it into contcxt.AFT engagements focus on cmnplcx 
dome,tJc aod intt.:rnation:.tl litigations and investigations for Fortune 500 com
panies in the 11nancial services and banking se tors, as well as ill health. care, 
tclc;cvn~municaLi<>ns and <>Lhei· industric::s, as '\Veil ns many of the tnost highly 
rcg:trd d t:tw firms in the country. 

To lea.rn more <lbout the position :tnd drop yol.u: t·csl.unc, plea ·c visit yollr 
:;chool's carcct· center wchsitc. Rcsum.c drop ends Man:: h 4, 2 005! 

Deloitte. 
J\.udic .Tax. · onsulcing .Financial Adviso.cy. 

About Deloitte 

D~loitte refers tool"'(' o r mor'e o f Deloir:te Touche Tohm at.su , a Swis~ 
Verein, its (Tlembcr firms and their rcsp'i!Ctive subsidiaries and affiliates. 
As a Swiss Verein (association). neither Deloltte TQuc h e Tohmetsu 
nor any of ihi l'ru~mber firms has any liability for each other's -acts or 
ornisslons Eac.h o f the mernbt>r flnm. i~ a separ~te and independenL 
legal entity operating under the names "Oeloitte. •• .. De loitte & 
'fout;he," "Deloitte Tol.ld1C Tohmalsu . .. or o t.he l" related nDIT1CS. 
Services are provided by tha member firms or their subSidlflrles or 
a ffllfates and not by the Delcitt~ Touche Tohmauu Verein. 

Deloitte & Touche USA LLP is thf' u .S. member firm of Oeloltte 
Touche Tohmatsu . 11'1 the U.S., service~ are provided by the 
subsidiaries of Oeloitte & Touche USA LLP {De itte & 'fouche LLP. 
Detoitte Consu l ting LLP, Oeloitte Tax LLP. and their subsidiaries), 
and not by Oeloitte & Touc.he USA LLP. 

Member of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu 
Copyright c 2005 Oelolue Developmen-t LLC. 
All rights reserved. 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

AnY make, any model 
!except Porschel_ 

~ 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• rel)lacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids checlc 



Eats fli es. 
Dates a pig. 

Hollywood star. 

Pass It On. 

1K\F<IUKDlTIOK 101,.1\TlUI l\H 

~ww.furht'tl(' T"hl c.nr , 

•t 1 o Delaware 
ha ter 

'e ouldn't do it 
't out .. o~r help! . 

here ha been a lot of intere t 

front the students at U of p to 
tart their O\\'n University of 

Dela\\'are Chapter of 
Ducks Unlimited!! 

·If you are interested in helping 
with this effort, we will be 

having a FREE pizza party I 
meeting to discuss the 

possibilities in the begin:"ing 
of March. 

To sign up or for more 
· information please call: 

Tony Senn 
302-422-5068 or 302-494-0988 

tsenn@ducks .. org 

I T E ~· M S 

Cameron Maddux is still slightly stunned after 
discovering he has an entirely new family. 

Become a part of our team and enjoy 20 paid days off each 
year, benefits that start when you do and a generous 40 l k 
plan . At Discover, we've goryou covered. 

CARDMEMBER SERVICES REPRESENTATIVES 
P~rt·time (Evenings & Weekendst 

As a Cardmember Services Representative, you will serve as a 
liaison to customers, while resolv ing issues, responding. to 
billing errors and maintaining records. We are looking for 
motivated individua ls with six months or more of customer 
service or sa les experience and excellent communication ski lls . 

. To apply for either of these positions, please visit our website. 

Careers at: www.discoverfinanc1al1obs.com 

DISC 
CARD 



University funds 
University Pres ident David P. 

Roselle went before the state Joint 
Finance ommittce in Dover last 
week to request more money for 

. the university. 
Roselle asked the state for $ 1.7 

million, in add ition to 
$114,375,900 already allotted by 
Gov. Ruth Ann Minner in her 
annual budget proposa l. 

According to Roselle, specific 
areas that require more money are 
the scholarship fund , earl y child
hood education and poultry dis
ease research. · 

The amount of money pro
posed by the stat fell 

It is commendable that the uni
vers ity is trying to help tudents 
afford their edu cation. 

Still , with all of thi s money 
potentially being received by the 
university, as students, we must 
once again ask that our tuition not 
increase. 

Children in Newark al so 
atte nd the Early hildhood 

.Learning Center. Through this, 
the university is bridging the gap 
between it and the Newark com
munity. 

If the center need more 
resources,_ the university is smart 

short of what the uni- Staff Editorial 
versity req uested for 

for acting. 
Last yea r, univers ity 

resea rchers were integral 
poultry disease 
research and ea rl y childhood edu
cati on. 

If the money Rosell e requested 
is received, students who recei ve 
scholarships from the university 
will pay less out of their own 
pockets. 

The Review applauds Rosell e's 
efforts to try to keep tuition costs 
down for students. 

In genera l, t he financial burden 
of attending co ll ege has been 
addressed by students across the 
board. 

in avo iding an avian 
inOucnza ou tbreak in the state, 
which could have had di as terous 
affects. 

Rosell e must be commended 
for understanding how important 
the poultry industry is t the state, 
and attempting to give money 
back to its economy. 

The Review encourage_s the 
Joint Fi nance Committee to give 
Rosell e the money he is request
ing fo r the university. 

Staff editorials represent/he opinons of The Review Editorial Board 
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THE REV IEW/Todd Miyashiro 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax:302-831-1396 

E-mail: stepha@udel.edu 

Letters to the Editor 

The Editorial page is an open fomm for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For veritl-' 
ca tion purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
ali letters. The editorial 'staff rese1 ·e, the tight to edit all submis- · 
sions. Letters and column.:> represent the ideas and beliefs' of the 
authors and shou lei not be taken as representative of The Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub-
lished in p1int or electronic forms. \ 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or i~tappropriate time. place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in this publication are not 
necessarily those of the ·Review staff or the university. Questions: 
c6mment<; or input may be directed to the advertising depar1m<.'nt 
at The Review. 

Send letters and columns to 
'stepha@udel.edu. Please 

include a name 
with ·all submissions. 

' 
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'Disrobe the American culture,' Australia 
Amy Kates 

SoN.A.F. 

I first acquired my pass
port while I wa in high schoo l. 
Not only docs it display a fan
tas tic photo of Amy circa 15 
years old (with a phenomenal 
T-Zortc glean), it also displays 
an impressive array of travel 
fo r someone who only .two 
yea rs ago perfected the ait or 

boi ling water. 
lt has been tam ped three times in Germany and once each in 

Spa in, Au tralia and New Zea land. It u ed to be that my passpoti was 
my ticket to a whole other uni verse. However, on my most recent 
excursions to Australia and New Zealand wi th the Engli sh department, 

• 1 have sadly come to the conclusi n that my passport is only a ti cket to 
America - ju t with a much longer plane ride. When I think of 
Australia I think of aboriginal culture, kangaroos and gorgeous land
scapes. J was disappointed to find that Melboume could easily be 
described as a city in Florida or New York. 

Walking around the city streets, everything screamed, "Welcome 
· to America!" A Subway imposed itself on almost evety street comer, 
most likely sandwiched between a 7- 11 or a Starbucks. A few feet away 
from the e places wou ld be a McDonalds or a Hungry Jack's (aka: 
Burger King). After bcing·:'Down Under" for three weeks, 1 still cou ld 
not answer' the question of ".What is a typica l Australian meal?" • 

When J was in pain and Germaoy, 1 li ved off of paell a and 
bratwurst. In Australia it was more often Subway and Hungry Jack' , 
two places in America that I hardly ever frequent. 

~ 
y,~ 

'stin Margiotta 

Music and television also reaches across the oceans in America's 
omn ipresent hands. I heard more American band on Austra lian radio 
stations then anything else. 

Flipping through the stations on the television in my hotel rooms, 
I was battered with advertisements for "The O.C: Coming Soon!" and 
endless reruns of "G ilmore Girl s," "One Tree Hill" and "The 
Sim sons," among oU1er American sitcoms. For every five American 
TV shows broadcast, there was propably one Austra lian. 

American sport parapbemalia wa everywhere. Walking down the 
street one clay in Auckland 1 potted a little boy who could not have 

been more than 6 years .old spm1ing an Allen -Iverson jersey, and in 
Austra lia OtJ street corners, bootleg Yankees hats and jerseys were 
always for sa le. 

By the grace of God f saw one man with a 1980 Phillies shi11 on, 
but it stil l made me think - does he have any idea who Mike Schmidt 
or Steve Carlton even are? Although l never thought l would make such 
a statement, 1 t111ly hope not. Why? Because that is America - leave it 
there, please. 

Disrobe the American culture your country is wearin g and clothe 
yourself in,your own! A world of Little America is my version of the 
most terrifying nightmare one cou ld have. 

This country continues to manifest itself in various shapes, be it a 
Big Mac wrapper thrown carelessly outside the National Museum of 
Austral ia or a 6-year-o ld New Zea land child wi th an Iverson jersey bil
lowing around his knees. How are we to experience other cultures if our 
country keeps swallowing them up and spiti ing out anoU1er Starbucks? 

I can happily report one in tance of the 1ustralian laid back cul
ture that refreshed my spirit. Hanging on a oookshop door was this 
sign: "It is a beautiful day, we'd rather be outside. Don't know if we 
will be back anytime soon, so check with us tomorrow, but check the 
weather first! " 

Can you even begin to imagine an Americao business closing early 
for a StJnny day and potentially losing precious money? 

That 's what I thought. 

Amy Kales is an Assistant Enterrainmenl Edil01'jor The Review. Please 
send comments lo amyk@udel.edu 

Borgata B~bes: gain too much weight, and you're fired! 
Katie 

'Faherty 

This Rose 
has thorns 

Anyone who has been to 
Atlant ic ity's Borgata Hotel 

asino has seen U1em. 
The famous "Borgata 

Babe ," cocktai l wa itresses 
skimpily dres ed in black stilettos 
and mini eire es de igned to push 
up lhe bosom, creating a hugely 
unreali tic bust. 

They stl1lt past poker and 
blackjack tables and Texas 
Tomado and Dick lark's Rockin ' 

New Year slots delivering al ohol to thi rsty gamblers. 
The Borgata clttims these girls add to their sophisticated and sexy 

image. To reinforce the fact that they arc hired purely a. eye candy, the 
casmo began a policy of mandatory weigh-ms Feb. 18. The 217 people 
a!Tcctcd by U1e policy, most of whom are women, wi ll be term mated if 
they gain more than 7 percent of U1 ei r tmtial \ eight. 

While no employees refused t be weighed last Friday. action was 
taken by the Local 54 United Here labor union, which filed a gnevance 
ag<unst the casino. 

criously, for a 8 rgata Babe weighing 125 pounds, a 7 percent gain 

in weight amounts to 8.75 pounds. 133.75 pounds! l would be disgusted 
to receive a drink from a lardo like that. (Please, please note my arcasm.) 

Before anyone slam me as an idealist let me say 1 realize that the e 
men and women are hired primarily based upon their l oks. ln a way, isn't 
it then fair to fire employee if U1ey then lose ome of that sex appeal by 
gaining a few rolls around U1e tummy? 

But someone has to stand up for the downtrodden in the world. And 
that ome nc, at least today, shall be me. 

While it can be considered that U1e e ervers arc a part of U1e enter
tainment industry, which abides by different 111les, no one fires Britney 
Spears if she gains a few p unds. Sure we may snicker, but there arc plen
ty who still go out and buy her new D. 

Many of the employees are working shifts to pay for college. A 
friend 's sister attended the University of Maryland where she ran cross
country and track and wai tressed there one ummer for U1e money. Had 
she gained 6 pounds either by putting on more muscle or giving up 11ln
ning, hould she have been fired? 

Plus, whi le some of Borgata's clientele may consist of disgusting 
middle-age men with greasy ha~r who CllJ y lobbcring over the B rgata 
Babes that bnng them drinks, not everyone who frequents the casino 
comes imply to see busty girls parade in fr nt of them. 

Take my friends, or boyfriends lo kmg t impress the1r girl by throw-

ing hundreds down at U1e roulette, or U1e busloads of senior citizen who 
come every weekend to man U1ree slots at a time or the poker obsessed 
twenty-something year-olds who fai l to notice their drink placed beside 
them. Do any of us care how much weight the Borgata Bobe ha put on 
since the last time we were here'/ 

The policy certainly becomes discriminatory when it tales even 
employee wiU1 medical conditions will not be exempt from potentia l lay
offs. Women who become pregnant wi iJ be expected to lose every oun c 
of the weight after returning from matemity leave. 

But perhaps the m st lamentable (or hy terical) aspect of the policy 
is the dirty underhandedness of U1c Borgata bosses. ll1e weigh-in occurred 
three days earlier than advertised because U1e bos cs caught wind of some 
clever B rgata Babes spreading the seeds of resistance by encouraging 
binge eating over the weekend and hiding weighted objects in brassieres. 

There is enough in today's sl'!ciety that makes girls and guys want to 
puke after every cookie they consume. Borgata Babes arc hired because 
they are attra live women and men. Gaming a lit~le wtll not change that. 
l11e Borgata need~ to stop promoting anorexia and deal with the fa t that 
normal pe pie's weight can fluctuate. 

Katie Faherty is a Manaf[mg News Etlitor for The Re1•iew. Please send 
comments to krj('gudel edu 
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Hollywood 
prepares 
for Oscars 

BY NATALIE TORENTINOS 
Fellfll1l'-'i Ed11or 

The race is on. 
"Aviator" is taking the lead, now "Sideways" is building some 

steam and here comes "Million Dolla r Baby" ready to stea l "Aviator's" 
glory. "Ray" and "Finding Neverland" are sti ll close behind as they 
head down the final stretch. This is a tight one, fo lk . The Oscar for 
Best Picture is up for grabs by anyone. . 

The race began Jan. 25, and on Sunday the winners will be known. 
The 77th Annual Academy Awards is one of the most anticipated award 
ceremonies of the year. 

Seventy-three million people watched a portion of the awards cer
emony last year, and 43 million watched the entire broadcast, which can 
typically last up to four hours, according to the Academy of Motion 
Picture A11s and Sciences ' communications department. 

!)uspense was not always associated with the Oscars. In 1929, the 
first year of the awards, award recipients were announced to the pub lic 
three months ahead of the ceremony. 

The sea led-envelope system was adopted in 1941 and has 
remained the same ever since, to the delight of fans who enjoy a good 
span of time for speculation. 

A month of gossip, gues work and hearsay, keeps film critics and 
movie studios in high gear with predictions and promotion. . 

Lance Holbert, assistant professor in the department of communi
cations, says predictions giye a good sense of which movie studios are 
spending a great deal of money promoting tilm . 

" It's more difficult to detect legitimacy from one prediction to 
another," he says. . 

Movie studios are known to pay critics to predict certain films, 
Holbc1i says. . 

"What are their motivations?" he asks. , 
. While the motivations of some en tics are questionable, predicting 

the outcome is also a more genuine favorite pastime by fans. 
enior John chweitz, a previous student of Holbert' , is a proud 

movie bufT. lie is one fan who never misses the show. 
Schweitz says he has respect for fellow Oscar fanatics, if they say 

a movie is sad and it's still a good movie. 
"You have tore pect a movie's ability to make you cry," he says. 

"'Million Dollar Baby ' 1s one." 
On Oscar night, chweitz keeps the coverage on all day, with a 

heavy stack of scorecards ready for the wmncrs. "Million Dollar 
Baby," Jam1e roxx and Hilary Swank arc the major contenders on his 
hst of predictions . 

"I order pizza and saddle up for the long haul," he says. 
A smart Oscar contest compet itor will wait as long as humanly 

possible to make a prediction, Schweitz sa~s. The more knowledl?e one 
has about each of the films and howmaga1111C and newspaper en tics are 
prcd1ctmg the wmncrs, the bcttei· strategy one can devise. The strategy 
does not pcrtam to \1 ho he wants to wm, but who wtl l win. 

Schwcitz 1s currently part1c1pating 111 contests wtth The News 
Joumal and the Delawnre radto station W TW. 

John Wilson, program dircdor at WSTW, says the Web-based con
to.:. t has been m C:'\lslcnce for four to five years. Whoever chooses the 
most w1nncrs out of I 0 nominee categories will win a nat-screen TV 
and u surround sound system w1th a Jive:co d1sc changer. 

Three nonunatcd films. "Ray:· "Shrck 2" and " 1, Roboi," arc also 
included 111 the pnze puckage All entrees must he suhnuttcd by 7 p m. 
on unday mght. 

If a number of people arc !ted for the most pred1cted wtnners, 
Wilson say., the station wtll p1d a final Willner .1t random . lie cstt-

sec CADEMY page 83 
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Reviews: 
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"Bride and 

Prejudice" and 
" on of the 

Mask" 
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HunterS. Thqmpson 
1937 .. 2005 

"Obviously one of the things that 1 have to apprecia1e about 
America, because i/1 didn't I'd be stupid or insane. is that. for 
good or ill. I can jimction here. " 

That's what Hunter S. Thompson told the BBC in 197R. On 
Sunday, at the age of 67, Thompson put a gun to his Read and 
ceased his own functioning. · 

As a journalist in the '70s, Thompson invented and practiced 
what he dubbed "gonzo joumalism," a method that was more a 
lifestyle than a craft. In his articles for many publications, most 
notably Rolling Stone, Thompson injected himself into his stories 
under the gu ise ·of alter-ego Raoul Duke. 

Begioning with the assumption that experience is subjective, 
and recognizing the fact that studying a subject inherently 
changes it, Thompson's drug-fueled narratives often sacrificed the 
factual to capture the feeling of the moment. 

In his mo t well-known work, 1971's "Fear and Loathing in 
Las Vegas," Thompson lamented not only the passing of '60s 
activiSill, but the death of the American Dream itself. 

As activism has increasingly given way to apathy and indi
vidua lism replaced by greed and corporatism, it is hard to argue 
that Hunter didn't have a point. 

While Thompson would likely have argued that Pres1dcnt 
Richard M. Nixon did more for the counterculture than he ever 
could, Thompson 's violent, paranoid personality was a reflection 
of the schizophrenic place America had become. · 

He did what any great countercu ltural writer docs : He 
showed what life was like for those on the losing end of the sys
tem. Thompson championed tJ1c freaks, the junkies, tJ1c outsid.:rs: 
his villains were tJ1e pigs and the straights. 

Refusing to live in the orderly world impo ed by emotiOnless 
authority figures, Thompson forced those around him to entcr his 
own chaotic, experimental existence. Like Rtmbaud, Kcrouac or 
Bukowski, he wrote as he lived, and there will never be another 
like him. In today' climate it would be impos ible for a per~on
altty like Thompson's to bloom. 

Sadly, Thompson will ltJ...cly be remembered more for his 
eccentricities and exp loits than h1s writmg, and the inevitable con
spiracy theories surrounding his death will overlook the obvious: 
Thompson always lived hy his own rul 'S. 

lron1cally, he has become one of the last examples ol the ful
filhnenl of the some Amcncan Dream he pronoum:cd dead 
decades ago 

In his wtll. Thompson requested that a huge statue of h1s 
trademark. doublc-thumhcd " ,onzo li ·C be erected in the h1lls 
behind h1s Colorado ranch. :\ camstcr contaming hts ashes would 
then bt.' ~hot out of the fist and mto the sky, to explode hundr~ds 
of feet m the ur and scatter his remams owr the pla~:c he called 
home. Anu the1i, 111 Jlunter\ words, "that'll he it" 

One ~:ould not \\ 1sh a mmc fittmg end-otT for nne of Joel's 
own proiotypcs. 

K.JI.Etm 
Cop1 l>cs/.. Chi('/ 
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A film like "Rory O'Shea Was Here," which 
boasts a disabled main character, ex,pects the audi
ence to form a connectiOn in order to have hope in 
succeeding. If the dire~.:tor su~.:ceeds in e~tab li shing 
that precious connection, without pity for the dis
abled . character-, then any viewer with a heart 
should leave the theater with a good feeling. 

Although '"Rory O'Shea Was Here" is initially 
packed with heart and ambition, it loses its drive is 
lost halfway through and by the end, it feel s empty 
leaving the viewer searching for more. 

"Rory O'Shea" begins in a home for the dis
ab led with Michael Connolly (S teven Robertson), 

The Gist of It 
c-r .r'i.'r c-r~r " Beaches" 

/:ct,'dt ::c "S teel M ,agnol ias " 
-tl~r~( "My Girl" 

-cr-:, "Tenns of Endearment" 
~'"The Notebook'' 

"Bride and )>rejudice" 
'· Bend it Films 

Rating: 'C!t'? 1/2 
American cinema cou ld learn a thing or two rrom 

India's Bombay.-based fi lm .induslly. The latest jewel 
to come out of Bollywood is Gurinder Chadh a's 
("Bend it Like Beckham") "Bride and Prej udice," a 
contemporary Indian spin on Jane Austen's novel, 
"Pride and Prejudice." 

Aishwarya Rai , the reigning Queen of Bollywood, 
stars as La lita Bakshi, one of four isters from ~ typi
ca l Indian fam ily. The boisterous mother constantly 
&ies to m~iny her daughters off The film is a refi·esh
ing look at the well-known story of finding love where 
it is least expected. 

Where many romantic movies include what ha ve 
become cliched scenes of young love and racy-themes, 
"Bride'' blazes a new path. Chadha sends her message 
using deep, intimate glances and powerfu l embraces. 

Perhaps most interesting and surprising to the 
Amelican viewer is the lack of kissing. Although the 

., . , movie is marketed to an American audience, more so 
than other Bo ll ywobd releases, Chadha decides to 
stick to the roots oflndian cinema and leave kissing to 

· Hdllywood. 
New to the American moviegoer is U1e Bollywood 

SAY 
WHAT? 
The Review 

asks stud~nts: 

·what Web 
sites do you 
use daily? 

a young man wi th .:ercbral palsy. Living in the 
home has sheltered him from the outside world, 
leading httn to believe he is li ving a fulfilling life. 
It isn'tuntil Rory O'Shea (James McAvoy) moves 
into the home that Michael realizes he has been 
na'ive to accepting the life he li ves. 

Rory is not the typica l 20-year-old suffering 
from cerebral palsy and does not match precon
ceived notions that television and movies hammer 
1nto society. Rory has spiky bleached-blond hair, 
dresses like a punk rocker and listens to Slipknot. 

Astde from his condition, he is j ust like any
one hi s age. Director Damien O' Donnell deserves 
cred it for creating a main character the audience 
looks at not because · he has muscular dystrophy, 
but because he is ab le to live an almost normal life 
w1th the condition. He doesn't receive attention 
for the condi"tion, but for the way he li ves with it. 

. Rory befriends Michael qllickly, as he's the 
only person who understands Michael 's s l·urrt d 
speech. Rory 's interacti ons with him allow 
Michael to have some fun and actually live life 
instead of letting it pass by. 

There is u real kinship· between the two ,. at 
least in ~he first half of the film. There is a con
nection on a deeper level than most friend·s usually 
reach. 

"Rory O'Shea" also provide humor at time 
when Rory light-heartedly poke fun at himself 
and the disabled peop le around him. The humor 
allows Rory to come to terms with hi s cond ition 
and his situati on i"n life. 

After 25 minutes "Rory O'Shea" looks like it 
migh t be a loose rip-off of "One Flew o, er the 
Cuckoo's Nest," and the audiente could probably 
accept this fact. However, Rory and Michael·s sit
uation changes as both move into a small flat b~ 
themselve . 

musical. Complex, choreographed dances with bright . 
costumes accompanies songs sung in both English and 
Hindi. The usc of color is a lso impressive. 

The characters of American William Darcy (Martin 
llendcrson) aJJd Lalita, the most ulilikcly pair in the 
film, had delightful chemistry, even in less-than
romantic scenes. 

Although playing a small role, Nitin Chandra 
- Ganatra (KJ1oli ), is a memorable character. An Indian 

from Los Ange les and a su itor chosen by her mother, 
Ganatra hi lariously pmirays every thing La lita doesn' t 
want in a man. 

Bollywood successfully creates a new spin on a 
hackneyed but timeless love st01y. On a bud.get of .$7 
million, compared to Hollywood's average of more 
than $ 100 million, Chadha avo ids the superfluous con
tent seen in so many other fi lms. 

- Sean Full an 

"Webmail beca\\SC:' nty e
mail is very imponant." 

ahoo hecuase I get up at 
and 1 need to know the 

weather all day ... 

Once Rory and Michael move away, pre
dictability is thrown out the wi ndow, and instead of 
focus ing on Rory and Michael's life ins ide the 
home, the film steers towards their experiences li v-
ing on their own. · 

With thi s pivotal plot develQpmcnt " Rory 
0' hea" changes from a cheery, feel-good, pick
me-up movie to a somber downer, with forced sen
timent and a negative att itude. 

Rory oozes with a positive go-get- 'em attitude 
that fue ls his everyday life with ambi tion to li ve hi s 
life as bes t be can for his condition. Once he 
moves out of the home with Michael, Rory's entire 
attitude changes- he essentially evolves into the 
oppo ite of what director O'Donnell brings in the 
firs t hour of the fi lm. 

However. the reasons for h"is changing attitude 

"Son of the Mask" 
New Line Cinema 
Rating: zero stars 

ln I 994, New Line Cinema released a fai rly bizarre 
fi lm about a ma k that appears to make its wearer act as 
though U1ey have received an intravenous shot of adren- . 
aline, aptly named "The Mask." It grossed over $119 
million in the box office, and made legitimate film stars 
out of its leads, Jim Carrey and ameron Diaz. 

Eleven years later a lot has changed. Jim CatTey 
has transitioned into more serious acting roles and is 
one of Hollywood's most popu lar entertaii1ers. 
Cameron Diaz makes $20 million per picture, and still 
finds time to date a fanner Mouscketeer. 

For reasons which ca1inot be explained by any 
rational mind, New Line Cinema has decided to bring 
"The Mask" back to life with "Son of the Mask." 

In the film, truggljng animator Tim Ave1y (Jamie 
K.ennedy) stumbles upon the infamous mask and puts it 
on at a 1-lalloween party where he impersonates Elvis. 
Weari ng the mask, he heads home .and gets his wife, 
Tonya (Taylor Howard) pregnant. This creates a prob
lem because apparently the mask is an important pari of . 
Norse legend, causing the Norse god Odin to send his 
son, Loki (Alan Cumming) to retrieve the mask. Little 
does Loki know, the new baby has super powers also. 

FlUDAY 
Trabant University enter Thecuer: ''Lemony 
Snickets "7:30 p.n1 ., $3 

· Deer Park Tavern : DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m .. no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party with Closing 
Lotte1·y, 8 p.m., $5, no cover with university ID 

Klondike Kate's: Friday Night Shakedown with 
DJ Andrew Hugh, 9 p.m. , no cover 

East End Caje: Sin City Band, lO p.m. $3,$5 
minors · 

SATURDAY 
Traban l University Cen1er Thearer: ''Lemony 
Snickets" 7:30 p.m .. $3 . 

Stone Balloon: Omnisoul with Long Walk Home 
and Johnny Dukes and the Aces, 7p.m all ages 

Easr End Cafe: Sinaps, 10 p.m . $3.$5 minors 

Deer Park Tavern : Fat Daddy Has Been 10 p.m. , 
$3 . 

Klondike Kale's: Awesome '80s Night, 9 p.m. , no 
cover 

arc never expres ed and the audience is left to 
wonder. By this point in the film , Rory has lost his 
connection with the audience, and although he tri es 
to reconnect that chemistry is never reached again. 

" Rory O'Shea" tries to rega in its audi ence by 
tryi ng to get th em to feel. good by an unearned, sen
timental ending. 

Like most films of this nature, the point is for 
people to feel good upon leaving th e theater. 
However, in "Rory O'Shea," with a main cha racter 
who is socially easy to dislike, most likely th ey 
will not. 

Ket•in McVe'y is a slajfreporterfor The Review. His. 
past reviews inch1de "Constantine" ( i l- t l-) anc( 
"Sideways" (~hl- ~hhl-). 

Prisoners of war should be shown this fi lm as a 
form of torture. After the opening credits they woulil 
divulge troop movements, then cook the enemy an 
omelet ~ anything to ~top U1e horror. 

From start to finish, horrendous acting melds with 
an overdose of special e!Tects and incredibly co my writ
ing. As the film trudges on, each scene become worse. 
With a never-ending string of animated baby shenani
ga ns and animal hijinks, anyone who sees this movie 
will instantly reach a new psychological low. 

One wonders as to the purpose of "Son of the 
Mask." Whoever brought the idea to New Line Cinema 
executives should be ordered by federal judges to walk 
around New York City for weeks wearing nothing but a 
sandwich board saying '' l am responsible for 'Son of the 
Mask.' Please hurl produce." 

w..-r~r·:Nnl)\11·:<; 

Ao'C Wo1llCrcYCI1 J 1:<10.1 :50. 
4:20, 7:20.9:50 
llocAviator 12:05.4<05.8:05 
llocauscofWiJin-Oixie 11 :10. 1:55. 
4:>0. 7:05. 9:45• 
lloog<~'"IM 11 :15.1:45,4: 10.7:55. 
10:2> 
Constiutlinc 12:20,2:20. :1:<10. 5. 
7:15. 7~'\0. 10:10, 10:45 
Cou.,,O 11::5. ll55 . 2:05, 2.<10. 
4:20.4:50.7:2\7:50. 10. IOJO 
Oiary of n M!KI Block Won•m II , 
I :50.4:40.7:45. 10:<10 
Hklcmod Sccl< 11:20.10:05 
Hitch 11 :15. 12.2.3:45.445,7-30. 
8. 10:t5. 10:45 
M:mofUocHouse 11:05.2:~ . 

4:55. 7:J5. 10m 
Meet dtc fockcrs 2:50.6:55 
Milli~Ml Dollar Baby II :<10. 2:-15. 
6:50.9:55 
Pooh's Hcll'alump ~fovie 12:15. 
2:15,4: 15 
.Rncing SUiJlt!S II.J5 am. 
Sklcway~ 12: 10.3;35,7:10.111:20 
SonoflhcMa<k 11 :30.2:10.*::15. 
7,9.30 
Tbc Wedding0ute6:45. 9:45 

-Matthew Feldman 

NEWARK CINEMA 

(737·3720) 

1\fill iorl Dolbor llaby Fd. I • 3:<10. 
6:40.9:20 .lill. I. 3:40. 6:<10, 9:20 
Stm.l.3:<10,6: 15,8:45 
T1itdli~i. l :30,4, 7,9:30 Sat. I:XJ. 
-100.7.9:30 Stm. 1:30.4, 6:20.8:'\0 
lk'C.luscofWinn-Oixierii. l:t5, 
3:30.6:30,8:45Sm. 1:15.3:30.6:30, 
8:-15 Sun.l:15.:1:30.5:45,8 
Rocky Horror l'it.1:ure Show Sm. 
11 :59.pJ11. 

TH!lATREN ATNEMO R.~ 

(6S8-6070) 

Bad llducalion (La Mala 
l!ilucacioo) Fn. 800. Stu .• 3 mld B. 
Sun.,2 

for the schmuc 
·--· ~ _____ ...._ ___ .;:...,.j 

• 11 0 I love Miles Raymond for the same rea. on I 
love George Costanza. Napoleon Dynamite 
and the weird kid in my high school homeroom 

4 1 ~. class who threw pencils at Inc and talked II lees
~' _ santly about h1s plan to mlc the world I have 
, a weakness for poor schmucks 

·• . Yes, I admit this peculiar enticement. 
· .,._ Oflentimcs. it's the people who have strange 
• .'• 'JUirks and everyday, hilanous pn blcms that I 

find the most cndcanng and likable. 
For tho~c people who ha' e not seen the film 

••. "Sideways." they arc probably wondering. 
"Who the hell is Miles Raymond?" 

Paul Giamatt1. one of the greatest character 
actors to gain attentiOn from Hollywood since 
William H. Macy, plays the mrddlc-aged wine 
a~c10nado Miles Raymond in the Oscar-nomi
nated film. In just a few more days, 11 may have 
a good chance of winning best p1cture, best 
suppor1mg actor and best supportmg actress. 

In the race for best actor, however, Gramatti 
was robbed of a nomrnntron a nomrnalron 
he. al most m(\rc than any other actor th1s year, 
deserved. Therefor>, I am mclin<!d lo write a 
lamcntn!lon on h1s behalf: 

Gram<tttl rs one or those acto1' I once rcc-
0!,.'11i7cd !1\ t;Kc hut IIC I b name. Rcvle\\ing 

past films, I was urprised at the number or 
popular movies he was in with barely any 
recognition. l n some cases, it is just a. wel l. 

For instance, in the remake of "Doctor 
Dolittle," he played a hwnan in charge of a 
talking orangutan, and in the remake of"Pianct 
of the Apes'' he wa-· a talking orangutan in 
charge of humans. Enough said. 

More notable fi lm credits include: "Saving 
Private Ryan,'' "Man on the Moon,'' "The 
Truman Show" and ''My Best Friend's 
Wedding" (he played Richard the bellman). 
While these movies were either box-office or 
critical successes, Giamatti was never consid
ered to be a major factor in making them a hit-. 

Then came "American Splendor" a litile 
gem of a movie with n grcal performance by 

· G1amatt1 , wh1ch garnered critical acclaim and 
cult status about rwo years ago. What made his 
pcrfom1ancc in this film, and in "Sideways," so 
memorable was his ability to be so relatable. 

He was not over-the-top goofy hke other 
comedic geniuses a Ia Robin Wi ll iams and Jim 
CmTey. He plays an average man livmg in a 
messy house with a dead-end job who finds 
humor rn U1c details of hfc, hke wattmg in a 
grocery store line for an old woman to hurry 
up. • 

Whrlc "American plendor" is a tumi11g 
puinL ''S1deways" is a ~iant leap mtu ' tardom 
for piamatti. rhc cmouonal range of h1s per
formance rs both hcartbrcak.mg nnd funny, 
wh1ch 1s the finest lrnc to walk as an actor. 

fhc cxprcss1011 on hiS filCC when he secret 

ly steals money from his mother 's drawer and 
returns to the dtmlCr table to hear her offer him 
ex tra cash is priceless. A moment of pure 
shame transitions into a moment of side-split
ting irony. 

In a scene where he becomes emaged when 
a banendcr doesn' t serve h.im a full glass of 
wi ne, out of exasperation he pours an emire 
bowl of discarded red w[ne on his face. lt 's a 
poignant part of the film. He evokes the comi
cal, yet deeply sad aspects or his personali ty 
simultaneously. 

A moment which struck me U1e most was 
when he was talking on the phone to hi s ex
wife, begrudgil )gly congratulating her ·on her 
remarriage while inebriated ru1d depressed, yet 
conscious of finding a way to keep his dignity. 

What l love most about Miles Raymond is 
he is alive on film , in the srune way Maya 
(Virginia Madsen) de cribc wine to be her 
subject of fascination. 

imilar to wme, Miles Raymond experi
enced constant change through an una su mi11g 
chara~.:tcr evolution. An audience member 
begins to think about incidents U1is fictional 
man went through to bee me uch an allure, 
Jtrst as Maya pondered what the process the 
grapes underwent to make delicious wine. 

So 'Academy, take back your musical prod1-
g1es. your ftury-ta le authors, your airline indus
try tycoons who dated Kathenne l!cpbum and 
all of the other typ1cal heroes of American film. 
Just give me a poor schmuck who srmply 
refuses to get drunk ofT Merlot. 

l 
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ocal bands play l~gendary tage 
BY KYLE SISKEY 

Sltl/fReporl''' 
The Stone Balloon IS famous for booking some of the most famous 

acts of the last 30 years. Everyone from Bruce Springsteen to Trum has 
graced the stage. Wtth the future of the club in question, the owners 
have dectued to give more lo al acts a chance to perfonn on the leg
endary stage. 

Mike Brown, bass guitar player for ChascHer, says playmg the 
Balloon ts a stepping-stone for his band. " It' something great to put on 
your resume." 

Four local bands were able to do just that Saturday. ChaseHer, 
Mo!Ta Attack, No Vacancy and Mad Sweet Pangs took the stage at 
about half past 7 p.m. 

At soundcheck, the bands were ca lm 
and relaxed but as the show started they 
appear uneasy. 

tale about the thtrd I me. "sht! onh• comt!s when .11w ,. Ull lop," that 
receives a screamtng ovation from the fans. 

As everyone Ill the audtence ~ings along to the thorus the crowd 
comes alive, the band g1~cs off a sensauon only felt from the Moffa 
Attack. 

ne of the more humorous mtroduct10ns of the mght comes before 
Moffa Attack plays another origmal song titled, "\I. hat to Say" when 
they admitted their still relative unpopulanty among the mumstream. 

"After tonight when people hear the name Mom Attack," itmo 
says. "They're gomg to think, what'?" 

No Vacancy arrives on stage next wtth a harder, more senous tone 
than the fir t two bands. Playing mostly original songs off thc1r new 
album, lead smger Jason Mastriana becomes emotional as he utihzes 

the entire stage, <It times takmg the mic into 
the audtence . "We all come from pretty 

. 

diverse backgrounds," No Vacancy drummer 
AI Pennington says. "I am personally a li.m of 
blues and classic hard rock." 

The first band to take the stage is 
ChaseHer. Made up of four university stu
dents and one graduate, they descri be 
themselves as having a sound in-between 
rock and pop. 

\. .. 

• . !\"···· 

No Vacancy shows their love for the clas
sics by finishing the set w1th an old favontc by 
Lynyrd Skynyrd, ''Sweet Home Alabama." It 
has a harder tone than the southem rockers of 
the '70s as the chords belt from tl}c gutlar of 
Justin Greenburg. 

"I think the feel is going to be a lot 
more mellow than, say, a mug night," gui
tarist Mike Bleinberger says. "But I still 
think the fans will give us great support." .111 . When their set is over, No Vacancy 

announces it will be cl1anging its name to 
Artificial Reason for their new ·elf-titled 
album. 

Mad Sweet Pangs bring the adrenaline 
down a notch as they take the stage with a 

After a few original songs, the crowd 
buzzes in wonderment as lead voca list 
Ca1y McCa11in asks the aud ience to s ing 
along to a song everyone knows. The open
ing chords to Phantom Plane t's infamo us 
theme song to the popu lar television show 
"The O.C." pours out of Bleinberger's gui
tar as the audience joins in . 

After the cover Chasel-lcr plays a few 
new songs from its s ix-track EP, found on 

THE REVIEW/Mary Be~> Wii<Je more peaceful sound. 
Ch;15ellcr's lead voenlist,CaryMcCurtin,sing> during U1cir perl'onn- "Ongmality, self expressiOn and fun are 
nnce 'nturday a1 U1 c Stone Balloon on Main SLrect. OUter act> includ- the three reasons why I play," . bass player 
cd MoffoA ltack.No Vacant) and Mad S\\CCI Pangs. Dustin rrolich says after the Mad Sweet 

their Web site, haseHer.com. Their fir t fu ll -length album wi ll get ofT 
the ground as soon as th.e band head to the recording studio a few 
weeks after this how. hase Her, with influences from bands like 
Better Than Ezra, received a resounding approva l from the crowd. 

When ChaseHer fini hes its set the audience seems to grow in 
numbers a Moffa Attack warms up r. r its performance. 

Pangs comes off the stage. "I really dig the 
hippy musicians li ke Phish and The [Grateful] Dead." 

The audience beams after a cover of The Band 's legendary ' 60s 
tune, "Up on Cripple reck." 

During one Phish cover. stand-1n drummer Chris Maloney loses 
his place but continues to play the song at request of a fan . 

"You can te ll he is so nervous," sophomore fan Jen Smith says 
about Moffa Attack guitar pl ayer Brian Citino. 

"They actually just asked me on Tuesday,' ' Maloney says. " I just· 
wanted to help out." 

Mad Sweet Pangs closes !he show with a I 0-minulc jam session 
they call "Stinky Nuts." The song feeds off the jazz and funk styling of 
guitarist Chris Hazewski . 

The band starts out with a few origimi l songs wri tten by lead singer 
Chris D' Esposito including "Fa ll on Me" and "Bu ilding You Up," both 
of which can be found on hi olo album, "Waiting For This Time To 
Come," due out this March. 

After playing those few original songs, the boys cover a Matt 
Nathanson song that D'Esposito introduces with an overly de cript ivc 

As the music simmers out and fans leave the rodm the night turns 
out to be uccessful for four locabNewark bands giving hope for other 
underground bands that have yet to be discovered . 

College Junction to· cotnpete ~ith eBay 
BY CAIT SlMPSON 

Slti/J Reporter 
It was 2 a.m. when Jason Baptiste, a busi

ness student at the Univers ity of Miami, wen t to 
get a soda and saw a corkboard with ads on it 
for ar.m1mcnts and used cars. 

'It was in the most obscure place possible 
and I thought to myself, 'No one is going to buy 
thts stuff,' " he ays. "lt hit me, 'Why don't! go 
and make something nationwide?' " 

Baptiste, president of Miami Merchants, 
Inc. , ·did just that he fo unded 
CollcgeJunktion.com, a·n online auction site fo r 
college students. 

Margaret Scott, head of media and public 
relations, says E!aptislc worked with other · 
Miami students and alum ni to fu lly develop the 
idea and launch the site under their e-commerce 
incorporation, Miami Merchan ts. 

"College Jun.ktion is an onl ine community 
for college students to buy, se ll and trade and 

• eventually, ocialize and game," she says. 
~. The launch was preceded by advertise-

ments on high ly tranicked college student Web 
sites, like collegchumor.com, .along with talks 
with universities to sign contracts, she says. 

Stnce the Feb. 18 launch, Scott says 
Cclkgc Junktion ha seen a posit ive turnout, 
from students selling anything from DVDs to 
professional tax-fi ling services. 

Baptiste says the site needs only a student 
clat, base from the student government with fi rst 
and last names and e-mail addresses to add an 
entire school to the site. 

The University of Delaware is among the 
schools to be approached about joining !he Web 
site, he says. 

"If a particular college agrees to automati
cally regi ter all of its students," Scott says, "all 
students at that school wi ll enjoy free, unli mit-

eel se ll ing rights." 
Urie Norris, d irector of collegiate re lations 

for Co llege Junkt ion, says he bas been in con
tact with the Student Activities Center and the 
Delaware Undergraduate Student Congress. 

"The way I see it," he says, "we wou ld set 
up accounts for eve1yone on campus at the 
Uni versity of Delaware. We want UD to be a 
big part in the site." . 

Students whose schools do not sign on will 
still have their first $3 in fees covered and enjoy 
selling fees lower than those on cBay.com, s he 
says. 
. ollege Junktion is simi lar to eBay Inc. 
but i restri cted to coll ege students only, 
Baptiste says. 

"Only individua ls with a .edu e-mail 
address can register," he says, "making it a truly 
academic cnvir01U11ent." 

In addition, the site wi ll o!Ter rhany other 
services other than the auc tion site, he says. 

The company has recently finalized plans 
for online tutoring, he says, and has contracted 
an Briti h company to develop software for 
social networking simil ar to thefacehook.com. 

ln add ition to the services offered by the
racebook.com, Scott says, Coll ege Junktion 
would have rea l time chat, blogging, a personal 
ca lendar, event boards, group boards, chat 
rooms and photo sha rin g. 

"Our social networking wi lt' include more 
than just poking ,and messaging," Baptiste says. 
"We also plan on allowing users to imp01t their 
Facebook profile. 

"We plan on having all these feat11res inte
grated by ea rl y April." 

Scott says the working .cdu e-mai'I address 
is a measure of sa fcty and convenience for cus
tomers. 

"Th is ensures a little extra bit of security," 

she SfiyS, "and may mean that the things you 
buy you can pick up in person, from someone 
on your campus, rather than having them 
shipped and having to pay for buyer's insur
ance." 

Baptiste says other security measures are 
in place as well to make the site one of the most 
secure on the Internet. 

" We also have a verification process that 
requires individuals to vetily that they are a 
member," he says. "This way, someone cannot 
give out a fake e-mail address." 

College Junktion maintains all of their 
information under strict privacy laws, he says. 

Baptiste ays the new college-geared site 
would differ from eBay because ollcge 
Junktion is free .for the seller. 

"To put it in perspective, eBay wou ld 
charge $2.40 and another $4.50 once a $75 text
book sells," he says. "That's $6.90 total , which 
is a lot of money for a collcgt: student to gtvc up 
wheu they ' re hying to turn a profit." 

The jaunch date was symbolic because it 
coincided with the date eBay raised their selling 
fees, he says. 

Baptiste says cBay had a good idea and 
was community-based when it starlcd but has 
become a billion-dollar company that is more 
concerned with maximizing profit. 

"That just isn ' t right," he says. "People 
make their lives ofT that site." 

As a combination of an uuction site and a 
social network, College Junktion aims to pro
vide a multitude of services to the c liege stu
dent community, he says, and anticipates 
becoming a significant challerrgcr to cBay. 

"We're up for pa11ies and free giveaways 
in conjunction with schGels," Baptiste says. 
" We're a very multi-faceted company." 

The Review offers predictions for 2005 Oscar winners 

Film blooms love 
continued from B I 

He loved tennis and.racquctball , she says, and was always involved in 
university athletics. But what wa really special about Professor lark was 
his love for the arts as well as science because not many people can mold 
the two conflicting worlds together. 

"If we went to an art museum he would get stuck standing in front of 
one painting for hours and we would have to go back and get him," she 
ays. "He loved anything in theatre, art, musi~. science and teaching." 

Profe.ssor 'Clark was undoubtedly a profound professor and art con
noisseur, but his more important role was as the g lue holding his family 
together. 

Clark laments that her relationships with her mother, and brother Dan 
were nearly non-existent before her father's stroke. • 

"My mother and I were never c lose growing up," she says. "J.Just 
never took the time to get to know her as a woman as opposed to my melb
er. 

"When my father was in the hospital and after he passed, my mother 
and I were together 24 hours a day and I began to see why my father fell 
in love with her." 

However, Clark says the reason she became distant from her brother 
was their extreme difference in lifestyle. · 

After attending the univer ity for two years lark ays she moved to 
New York City to explore her artistic ambitions. 

She painted for a number of years and then took an acting . cia ·s 
because he was bored. She soon became addicted to acting and move I to 
Los Angeles to pursue a career in movies. · 

While she was in New York ity living a "wilder" li festyle, her br th
.er Dan manied a Catholi c woman and became disapproving ofher choic
c"s, continuously lectming lark about her faith . 

While lark is spiritua l, she says she doesn't believe in organized reli
gJOn and that ultimately led to a rift between her and her brother. 

"After a long time of disapproving of each other we stopped tryjng to 
build a relationship and soon weren't even calling each other on birthdays 
and holidays," she says. 

But it's obvious the time they spent together healed the wounded rela
tionship. Clark ta lks excitedly about her brother 's position of "Singing 
State Trooper of Massachusetts,'' belting out the national anthem and "God 
Bless America'' at Red ox games . 

"[My brother and I] hadn 't taken much time to get to know each other 
before, but we found out we are not as polar opposite as we thought. We 
arc much more toward the middle. 

"My father gave us this huge gift when he died," she says. "He gave 
us back wbo we were to each other. 

"Had he died suddenly in a car crash we wou ld have flied in for the 
funeral and nothing would have changed. But having three weeks with 
each other let us gel past the immediate reactions and discover what was 
undemeath it all." 

" ... Daffodils" 

C lark has subm itted the short film to Wilmington's !ilm festival 
"Hearts and Minds," which Clarks says is a fe tival for movies based on 
humanity, morality and world issues. 

Movies should be made wi th an element of human interest to U1em, 
she ays, But what makes Clark unique is how she u es her pa t to bring 
an artistic clement to her short films. 

" I think my past in art helps in framing, my pa t in music helps the 
rhythm, and l know what it's like to be an actor, so that helps," she says . 

The film's running time is only 15 minutes, but that has no effect on 
its emotional intensity. lark cuts from scene to scene as if the audience 
were looking through John 's eyes, watching his family learn how to love 
each other again . 

The film is fictitious but obviously based on a story that miJTors 
Clark's life. 

"A Host of Daffodils" captures the family's high emotions with im
plicity and a11istry. Nothing is overdone and the direction of photography 
perfectly sets the m od for each scene, bright and blue when John is get
ting better, and a pale yellow the morning of his death. 

· The most moving pat1 of tl1c film is when John (Amo ld's characte r) 
miraculously starts reciting poetJy after l(immie (Clark's character) brings 
in some of his favorite poems. . · 

Clark says at the time in her real life she wa so shocked her f~ther 
was speaking full clear sentences she didn ' t rea lize the poem 's meaning 
until she found a copy oftbc verse whi le cleaning out his study. it wall the 
only time he clearly communicatod with the family be~re he died a cou-
ple days later. ' 

"I tl1ink it was his way of saying goodbye and that he had a great life ." 
With his family shocked and tearful at his bedside, he leans in and 

quietly say : 
"My candle burns at both ends, it will not last the night, but, ah, my 

foes, and. oh. my friend~- it gives a lovely light." 

Academy Award race 
tight among film's elite 
continued from B 1 

mates more than I ,000 li tcner 
wi li enter the contest, since 
approximately the same number of 
people participated in the Grammy 
Awards contest a few weeks ago. 

"It's easy to tie in the Oscars 
with radio," Wilson says. "Radio 
is entertainment, and we talk about 
movies and Hollywood on the air." 

Another fonn of Oscar mania 
goes a step further than conte ts . 
For those 0 car watchers who arc 
serious about their predicted win
ners, Intrade.com fulfills a need to 
put the buck behind the actor, film , 
screenplay or director. 

lntrade. om i an online trad
ing exchange network for uncon
ventional contracts, or statements 
of what someone believes will 
occur in the future. Mark Jrvine 
says, the ch ief marketing officer. 

Po ible contracts include 
0 car nominees, as well as elec· 
lion results and even weather. 
Between 3,000 and ),000 people 
trade 0 car contracts. 

"Members enjoy non-tradi
tional distra ti ns related to enter
tainment instead of the mundane," 
Irvine says. "It's hghthca11ed, and 
people see a good opportunity to 
trade. Personal oplllion ts backed 
with money, wh1ch 1s often a 
strong mdicator ofwhtch way vot
mgwill go." 

The 111ne mam categones of 
0 ·car nommces, mcludmg the top 
actmg. dm.:ctmg, screenplay and 
film a>hlrds have been traded for 
the past three year·, lnme says 
The profit won from trad1ng a 
nommee cannot exceed more than 

$10. 
For instance, the price of a 

contract on the Aviator to win is 
currently $6.60, and if it wins, the 
profit will be a difference of that 
price from $1 0. If soineone choos
es to ell, "they wou ld risk almost 
the exact reverse and pay $3.40. 

Based on past events in poli
tics, such as the most recent 
Presidential election, Irvine 
believes markets of personal opin
ion reflect what i likely to hap
pen. Oscar trading, in parttcular, 
has grown in popularity. . 

As the race for Oscar comes 
to a close this weekend, fans will 
be on the edge of their seats. 

Despite the widespread,atten
tion given to the Oscar ceremony, 
there are some film experts who, 
"frank ly, my dear, don't give a 
damn ." 

Michael Cotsell, for example, 
Engli h profe or and director of 
tl1e 2004-2005 lntcmational Film 
Series, ays he does not pay n lot 
of attention to the cademy 
Awards. 

According to Cotsell , other 
award festivals tdentify better 
films . 

"It 's a manufacturing of 
celebrity which Amenca seems to 
need,'' be say . "When l thm.k of 
actors, I don't thmk of stars 1 
think of people who con really 
act.'' 

otsell prefer· watchmg mde
pendent films, which, m h1 opm
ton, are more fun. 
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Housing 
400 Elkton Road - I BR mdude, nil 
ut1ht1es wid, yard, ~!J':C'treet parkmg. 

$575,month. 73R-7400 
newarkrcntalslit. comcastnet 

402 Elkton Road - 2BR all uuht1c' 
included, c',t, w 'd, yard 750 mo 

Ava1L 6 I 05,610-255-3912, 
rcntalsbgra a!Jlcom 

402 Elkton Ru.td - 3BR wtll rent mdl
vid. Bdrms at 400 1mo mcludcs all utih

IICS, use of hving room, kitchen, and 
bath as C<lmmon areas . Avatl 6 I 05, 
610-255-3912, r~nlal•bg/waol.com 

402 Elkton Road - I BR includes a ll uul-
nics, c•a, wid. $570 mo Ava1l. 6 I 05, 

610-255-3912. n::ntalsbg(waol.com 

J louses for rent. Great locations lo.r 
2005-2006 school year. Call Matt, 

737-8882 or cmuil MattDutt(aaol.com 

Houses anU J\pmtmcut~ ncar campus. 
)olm Bauschcr -154-869!! 

14 North St Pet·mit 4 $1425 t SO+Utll, 
W /0, p>~rk , porch, yd 834-3026 

Great Houses for Great Stud~nls. 
3 and 4 bedrooms, 

located close to campus 
e-mail for I 1st bluchenrcntals(a;aol.com 

Brnnd new house for tense ~oil. 
6/J/05. 4 DR 2 BA. 4 off >treet park

ing. Very close to campus. 
302-266-0364 

Brund UC\\ house for lease avail 
6/1/05. 

4 BR 2 BA. 4 off treet parking. Very 
Close to campus. 302-266-0364. 

$1900/mo 

Apartments for Rent 6 01 '2004. Only I 
block from campus. NO PETS. I BR & 
2BR umts. avail Call 302-684-2956 for 

info. showing. 

Apartment for Rent Recently 
Restored On Cmnpus. 

Call 302-684-2956 

Renovated Apurtment for Rent I Bdr 
1-302-684-2956 

Houses: 8 person permit. 12 person 
perm1t. 302-239- 1367 

Houses: Chapel, C'huute, Academy 
302-239-J 367 

,21105 

I Housing 
La')!<' htxunnus ne" h<Ht e li.ll .\ '''"l·nt 

g1rh, J bdm!S, .\ full \>ath' Ia!)!<" 
l.1tchen, laundl). hl'lng r<'Om. large 

) .1rd. spncstou, parl..tng. \\'all.mg dt -
lance Ill l D Call Syh ia 30~-401- I~-~ 

'\eat. Clean Hou,el near l n. 
369-1288 

Hou~t'\ nea~ t:nh. Court)ard. 
369-1288. 

Houses \\i1hin Walking Di>tancr to 
uo 369-1288 

Nice, clean houses within cas) "ali- to . 
UD with parking, 1\IISher/dr)er. 

A''"il"ble 110" :nul ne~t 'car. 
369-1288. . 

BRAND NE\\ HOUSE FOR R.El\ r 
COURTNE\STIUET 

3TENA;'H 
302-455-9891 

Lar~:e unfurnished hou;es zoned for 
LARGEGRO p (5-8). &•1 wd 

great l!!c:ttions, avoil June I,) r lru\r, 
util not i11cl, no pets, grm• cut inc!, 

sec dep req. Rent is baled on appro" 
500/mo/pers for pril'ate bdrq1, & 

$400/mo/pcrs for shored bdrn\. PI 
(lrO\' idc the #of people in ~our grou 

& coli 737-0868 or 
e-mail th·inlnrgerenruls 'a aol.com 

for more info. 

"<eat, clean unfurnished 3 & 4 bdrm 
house zoned for 3 & :t people loco red 
on Co!Jrlne) & :0.. Chapel. Ani! June 
1, yr Jca\e, no pelll, gra s cut incl. SfC 

dcp req. Rent based on npprox 
$500/mo/pers, ufll not incl, ec dep 
. rcq . . Pis prol'idc the # of people in 

your group & call 731-0868 or 
e-ninillivinlnrgereotals@ not. com 

for mor.e Info. 

Madison Drive Townhouse for rent, 
38R, IDA, WID, 0 /W, central air, 

garage, $900/monlh, 
call Sue 302-753-9800 

I Help Wanted I 
Bartenders Wanted 300/day poten tia l no 
experience necessary, training provided, 

~00-965-6520 ext. 17) 

Bartender Trainees needed, :&250 a day 
potential. Local positions. 
1-800-293-3985 ext. 204. 

Camp Coun<clors- Gain va luable 
experience while having ihe summer of 

o lifetune! Coqnsclors needed for a ll 
activities. Apply online at 
www.pineforestcamp.com 

rhi~ eme ter "irb :1 pro\ en 
umpusFundrai•cr 3 bou~ fundrsi'

ing e1 ent. Our free program' mal-.t' 
fund raisin-g en y "irh no rist.. . 

Fundrnising dates are lilting quirt..!~. 
so get "ith the program! It 110rt..s. 

Contact CampusFundraiser 
at 888-923-3238 

or visit WW\\.campusfundrasier.tGm 

2 Shuttle Dn1 ers Needed! Shuttle 
Dnvers needed for Port ofWjlmmgton . 

DE to Lawnside, NJ. Competitive 
Salary & Benefits to include 1-:(calth, 

Life, Long/Short Term disability, 401k, 
PD Vac. And Holidays . Class A COL 

with Clean MVR. J yr Tff exp w/ in last 
2 yers. NFI Industries 866-NFL-JOBS 

ext. 1174. EOE 

Up to $100/ hr, Part Time Males, 
Females, Couples. Details at 

DelawureDlvas.com 

!Announcements I 
Got Catholicism? You don't have to 
thirst. Ca tholic Scholars can flOint 

you to where faith and reason meet. 
Cnll Steve Bnrr, 831-6883 or Mike 

Keefe, 831-8009. 

Free sol\ comfotable love seat that you 
pick up. Local. 454-9941. 

DE DLINE 
Tuesdo (l1 3 p.m. for Frida)' 
Fnday (!_1 p.m for Tuesday 

nnouncements 
NlO t1toup 1-undnmcr Schcdtt hng 

Bomh 4 h<ntn; lll' your group's umc 
I'll· · <>llr ti·ce (yes, free) fundmistng 

''''""'"" l:Ql \L, 1,000- 2.000 m 
•anungs f<>r your gr<'llP Call TOOA\ 
lot a (100 b<>tlU 11 Jwn you schedule 

Y•'llt n<m-s:~les fumlr:~tser 1\Jh 
ampu. fu!tdmtscr ontac 

( ~mpusl unJr,ltscr. (!!88)9.:!3-3~ 8, or 
1 "11 \IIIII ,omru1undr:Hscr.com 

I Lost & Found 
Laptop Computer- black C11S<', back 

mputcr. l.o>l nround Route 273 
and 4 near t! \\ urk on Thursd:l), 

l-1~-05. 5000 Re11nrd. 
'n11302-530-1069. 

Travel 
'-flRI u BREA!o.. Mcx1co, Jamaica, 

lhl>:1m.ts & Flonda. Best Hotels
! "' .,, !'nee:;! Breukerstravel.com 

800-91!5-67!!9 

#J Spring Break Websit e! Lowest 
prke ~runranteed . Book II people, 

t 12th trip free! G roup discount s 
· for 6+. 

1\W\\. pringBreukDiscounts.coln or 
800-838-8202. 

Bahamas pring Break Party Cruise 
5 days from S279! Party with Real 

World Paris Celebrities at exclusive 
cast partie ! Great benches & 

nigbtlifcf Includes meals, port/hotel 
tax.e I 1-800-678-6386 www.sprlng

breaktravel.com. 

Spring Break Specials! Panama iry & 
Daytona 7 Nights, 8 Free Parties $ 1591 

Cancun, Jamaica, Acapulco, Nassau 
$499lncludiog Air! Bahamas Cru ise 
$299 SprmgBreakTraveJ.com 1-800-

678-6386. 

Bahamas Spring Brenk Cruise 5 days 
$299! Includes Meals, Parties With 
Ce lebrities As Seen On Real World , 

Road Rules, Bachelor! Award Wi~ning 
Company! SpringBreakTravel.com 1-

800-678-6386. 

Spring Break Panama City $ 199! 7 
Nights, 6 free parties, frell covers & 
drinks. S day spring brenk Bahamas 

cruise $279! Cancun. Jamaica, Nassau 
$529! Daytona $159! 1-800-678-6386 or 

www.spri ngbreaktravel.com. 

You've notic.ed the signs. When ypu run up the stairs. When 

you play basketball With your friends. It's bugging you that you can't keep up. 

And there's something you can do about it. The Delaware Quitline ' can help 

you quit smoking. One call connects you to an expert· who can get you started . 

And you can choose the way you want to quit. Use workbooks on your ow n 

Get help from a Quitltne expert on the phone Dr work wit.h a specia lly 

tratned Delaware pharmacist. You may even qualify for patches, gum and 

other products to help you quit. Do it now It's easier than you think. 

Anyt1rne . Anyvvhere. 

;,.;.:.,:...::....y..;:::...:::-=:..;.;;;....::::.:..::.:..;..;:...;::.::.:F.=.S Gl u 1 t.:; S rn o k i n N o vv • 
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.., .aee-4os-., ae 

I Community 

Application are now being 
accepted for he title of Mrs. 
Delaware lntemalional 2005. 

, Mu t be a married women 
between the ages of 2 1-56 liv

ing in Delaware. 
For Jpore information call Mary 

Richardson -Natrona! 
Executive Director at (540) 

989-5992 or e-ma il at 
MRSJNTLPAG@AOL. OM 

KAHUNAVILLE 
WILMINGTON'S LARGESt 

ENTERTAINMENT 
COMPLEX IS NOW HIRING 
Positions available for servers In the 
restaurant! You must like to work 
hard and have fun at the same time, 
flexible ·work schedule. There are 
also positions available In The Red 
Room! Please apply In person at Ka 
hunavllle 550 S. Madison St. Please 
put that you were referred by UD or 
The Review. 

831-.27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0-5 
Tues., Fri . .(deadline ) I 0-3 

ution W hen 
Responding to Ads! 

As·a student run news
paper The Review can
not research the rep

utability of advertisers 
or the ~alidity of their 

claims. Many 
unscrupulous 

organizations target 
campus me<Ua for just 
that reason. Because 

we care about our 
readership and we 
value our honest 

advertisers, we advise 
anyone responding to 
ads in our paper to be 

wary of those who 
would prey on the 
inexperienced and 

naive. Especially when 
responding to Help 
Wanted, Travel, and 
Research Subjects 

advertisements, please 
thoroughly 

investigate all claims, 
offers, 

expectations, risks and 
costs. Please report 

any questionable busi
ness 

practices to our adver
tising department at 

831-1398. No advertis
ers or the services .. of 
products offered are 

endorsed or promoted 
by The Review or the 

University of 
Delaware. 
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-Head-to-head: .Is the DH nece sary? 

TIM PARSONS 

Baseball 's back again. 
Pitchers and catchers have reported and most of 

the positional players have made their appeamnce in 
spring training. 

But what topic inside baseball? Steroids? Nah, 
too much coverage as it is right now. Who wi ll win the 
World Series? Too early to make a guess on that. 

While sitting around the office the idea popped 
into my head, is the designated hitter good for base
ball? 

Being the American League guy on staff, I'm all 
for having the DH in baseball. • 

Having this extra hitter provides such f1e.x.ibility 
for teams as they can plug any player into this position. 
Usua lly it 's some type of power hitter as the American 
League is the league of big bats, blowouts and ridicu
lously long games with a lot of runs. 

Sure, some people would say that the DH is a bad 
thing for baseball, it takes away !Tom the "tme 
essence" of the game. 

In this era of awareness about injuries and proper 
training, the DH cou ldn 't be a better thing. It allows 

· for the fragile pitchers of the game not to subject them
selves to further injmy by swinging a bat. 

By forcing pitchers to the plate, some lose a vital 
part of th ir pitching style, intim.idation. 

Guys like Pedro Martinez, Roger lemens and 
Curt Schill ing will lose their abilit?lo brush hitters 
back because anytime a pitch comes"c!ml<..!Q.,a hitter's 
head, it is deemed as headhunting. 

I won't forget in 2001 when the Yankees traveled 
to the Mcts. All the hype was wai ting for Clemens to 
get up to the plate after throwing Mike Piazza's broken 
bat back at him duling the 2000 World Series. Whi le 
the pitcher actua lly threw the ba ll behind him instead 
of hitting him, the threat was sti ll there and cou ld have 
resulted in serious injury. 

Most pitchers are terrible hitters who are just up 
there to t1y and bunt or f1ail the bat around pray ing that 
maybe once they' ll hit it. 

There are a few exceptions (Mike Hampton, 
Dontrelle Willis) but the vast majority of pitchers can't 
hit and don ' t want to hit. 

Most of the time, it's hilalious when these pitch
ers get up there at the plate. 

I' ll never forget Pedro Martinez hunched over at 
the plate with his jheri curls puffing out the back of his 
hellilet Oail ing away at pitches that he 's used to dish-

mgout. 
I can't thmk of a worse situatiOn than havmg a 

few runners on with two outs in the early innmgs and 
your pitcher IS steppmg up to the plate. ince it's early 
and a team wants to keep their starter in, a pinch hitter 
won't come up. Squandering a few runs, especially in 
the lower-scoring National League, i very costly. 

Most casual fans of baseball find that the ~a me is 
pretty slow and not ve1y exciting. 1 fthe DH was elim
inated, then games would become the 2- l pitcher's 
duels that seem to litter the National League. Wh1le l 
find a 2-1 game much more exciting tban a team get
ting ahead by 6 or 7, most fans don't. 

People want mns, home mns, any kind of scoring 
pos ible to make the game more exciting and without 
the DH, those higher scoring games would be gone. 

Trm Parsons is a Managi11g Sports Editor for Thq; I 
Review. Se11d questio11s a11d comme!lts to 
!parsons udel.edu. He likes Bosto11, w!tat did you 
expect? 

UD starts new ·season 
continued from page 86 

Purce ll. 

not been tested yet and that they 
are competing with each other 
for play in g ti'me. 

pitcher Natasha Steele threw for 
a olid ERA of 1. 17 in ix 
innings of work. 

Purce ll hit the ball fo r an 
average of .398, sw~mg the bat 
more th an any player with 2 .16 at 
bats last yea r and sto le 58 bases 
on 68 attempts. 

The second cha ll enge of t)le 
Hens' ea rl y season will be 
Norfo lk State (2-0), a team the 
Hens crushed .1 2- l at the Di xie 
Class ic las t seaso'll. 

Nor~ lk State is the on ly 
tea m looking to keet' its motor 
running in hi gh gear, wh il e the 
Hens and Patriots are still at the 
starting line uying to kick-s tart 
their seasons. The saving grace of the 

Patriot offense is th e return of 
senior shortstop Stacey James. 
She hit .34 1 on the eason and 
stole 20 bases. 

The Spartans opened their 
season wi th two traight wins 
over Morgan Stale in a double 
header n Feb. 20. 

"My goal for thi s weekend 
is to hake up the lineup ," 
Ferguson sa id. "It 's a matter of 
getti ng on our feet." 

With a George Mason 
offense reeling from serious 
losses to the roster, but also with 
one year of ex.pericnce f01' each 
playe r, Ferguson sa id the 
Patriots arc a seasoned team 
despite their reco rd . 

Freshman catcher Jennifer 
Morrison led Norfo lk State to 
both victories. She slugged an 
ou trageous . 750 for five RB!s. 
Morrison's efforts calaJ2ulted the 
Spartans offense for a team aver
age of .386. 

The Hens' will throw their 
first pitch of the season Friday at 
9 a.m . 

Ferguson sai d the team has 
The Spartans ' pitching also 

came through last week. Junior 

Mary-Kate or Ashley? 
continued from page B6 

runway or photo hoot (such as a swimsuit issue) 
ex perience within the past year. 

Scoring: Now that all the pos itions have been 
settled there is the small matter of scoring. 

You can set your league up as a Rotisserie 
league (which means all your points are gathered 
throughout the year in individual categories which 
are then rated against your opponents' scores) or a 
head-to-head league (each week you go against an 
individual member of the le.ague and if yop get 
more pomts that week you Win) . 

Every participant in the league wi ll be scored 
in a var iety of areas a1td there will also be the po -
sibility for particular scoring for each position. 

veryonc wi ll be. scored on the fo llowing: 
Week ly magazine sightings (Us Weekly. 

Entertainment Weekly, Star and People): If your 
person makes the cover, and it's important th at it 's 
the cover, in either name or image you will receive 
five point . You get 10 points if it's the main cover 
story. (This totally benefit Jennifer Aniston and 
Britney Spear ) This i updated every. week. 
. Momhly magazine s ightings (like Cosmo, 

Glamour, Maxim and Vogue t name a few) : An 
appearance on the cover of any of these magazines 
wi ll al o be worth five points . These points wi ll be 
talli ed throughout the momh and added to their 
total in the last week of the mon th. 

Newspaper appearances: If you make it on the 
cover of any of the top new$papers in the country 
(noL daily tabloids like the New York Post) then 
your person will get I 0 point . This would have 
been huge for someone like Janet Jackson a year 
ago. Bare minimum: 5,000 points . 

Awards: If you arc named in a "Top" list by a 
male source (such as Maxim or FilM) your points 
wtll be inversely related to your position on the 
!1st. xample if you nre o. IS on the list you 
will get 50-15 point~. which means you'll get 3.5 
pomts for bcmg o. 15. 

lf you arc nommatcd for an "c ccllcncc'' 

award. such as an Emmy. Grammy, Oscar r 
People's Choice, you automaticalty get 20 points . 
l f you wi n the award yo u get another 20. 

If you arc still reading thi s you must either be 
as fa sci nated as me ahout thi s or have as much as 
a li fe as me ... or go ing to the bathroom (now is a 
good time for a courtesy flush). 

Each position will have a positional category 
that only members of that position will be eligib le 
for. 

"General Stars" will get one point for every 
$ 1 million th eir m vie/book/porn video makes in 
every given week . 

"TV Stars" wi ll get one point for every mil
lion viewers that wtllch their show every week. 

"S upermodels" wi ll get some points for some
thing ... l haven 'r rea lly fi gured that one out yet. 

Summary: This could be huge, very huge, 
and I' m giving you the opportunity to get in on the 
ground floor. l know there are some questions left 
to be answered, but hopefully the next few para- . 
graphs wi ll answer them . 

Mary- Kate and Ashley Olsen count as two 
people. No exceptions. 

I didn ' t factor in hotnes or marit al status 
because those factors arc directly related to maga
zine appearance~. Married women ju. t do not 
make the cover of Us Weekly and they put att rac
Livc w men on the covers of monthly mag~. 

As for how the women will be selected to a 
team, there wil l be a draft and 1 am currently look
ing for pcopl to join my league, so let n1 know. 

Bob Thurlow is the .H'nior sports eclitm at The 
Rel'iew. Se11d questions and comments to btlrur
low(!J udel .ec/11. You CCIII also CO/I tGCI f11111 if VOII 

lrm ,. any .\llg8c.1tion1 for rlre leaf.iue or (f vou wislr 
to join 

RoB McFADDEN 
Baseba ll is no longer America's No . l ~port. 

The glitz and glamour of footba ll and basketball 
continue to chip away at the heart of Major League 
Baseball's fan base pd~. The curren t generation 
of wide-eyed pre-teens has its share of World 
Series dreamers. but there's no question baseball 
has lost its grip on the Un ited States. 

Tom Brady is the new Babe Ruth . Lebron 
James, the new lementc. 

Base ball is 100 boring , cri ti cs say. It 's too 

long. And the hot dogs emt too much. 
But say what you will, the NllL w1shes 1l had 

the problems that MLB does . A baseball rebirth 
could be on the honzon. A few tweaks here and 
there cou ld easily propel baseball back to the top. 

I'm not going to claim that the mstitution of 
the designated hitter in 1973 is wholly responsible 
for baseball's woes, or even that getting rid of it 
;Nould !>olve every problem, but the quality of the 
game wou ld improve were the DH to be done 
away with. 

Some supporters might clai rJT'"they don't want 
pitchers to risk further injury by hitting and run
ning the bases. Give me a break. You can count on 
one hand the number of pitchers that have been 
hurt while rounding second. Maybe we should also 
bring in an outfielder to throw for them whi le 
we're at it. 

And i( injuries were a concern, wou ldn ' t the 
number of inevitable bean balls drop if American 
League pitchers had to face the music themselves? 

The main reason for the instillltion of rhe rule 
was to liven up the AL's offense, which apparent
ly was thought to be lacking to the. poi nt of being 
detrimental to the league. Yet National League 
clubs continued to outdraw their AL counterparts 
in 2004, att rac ting an average of approx.imately 
100,000 more fans per team. 

The NL hasn ' t exactly struggled wi thout the 
DH either. Whi le the batting average in the NL 
are noticeabl y lower, the difference isn ' t ex. treme. 
The averages of AL leaders Anaheim and Boston 
( .282) were only .004 hi gher than NL leader St. 
Louis ( .278). 

But forget stats for a moment. 
To me , the designated hitter rule strikes at the _ 

very hea rt of the game. Why are fans willing to ' · 
sac rifi ce an integra l as pect of the sport just 
because they want to see a few more runs? 

What if the NFL decided quarterbacks wcrcn 't 
allowed to be tackled? Should the NBA make it 
illega l to contest a three-point hot? 

With all due respect to Edgar Martinez, there 
is no need for a DH. 

Nor ro ment ion the fact that the New York 
Yankees (a.k.a. Satan Inc.) were the firs t team to· 
use a DH . Coincidence? l think not. 

Rob McFadden is a Managing Sport~· Editor at 
The Review. Please se11d all questions and COlli - ·I' 
me11ts to robmLj@udel.edrt. 'His real reason for 
disliking the DH? .Jose Ca11.1·eco. 

Weekend Preview 
• The men's basketball te~m will travel up Interstate 95 
this weekend to battle Drexel. The Hens look to break a 
three game losing streak against the Dragons, who they 
defeated back in Dec. 67-65. · 

• The baseball team will head down to Richmond this 
weekend in a three-game series with the Spiders. The Hens 
hope to come home with a win under their belt, after 
UNC-Greensboro swept Delaware in their opening series 
last weekend. 

• The men's lacrosse team hopes to stay undefeated when 
it heads to Stony Brook this weekend. In their first two 
wins of the season the Hens have beaten teams by a total 
score of 30-5 

• The men's and women's tennis teams have an affair 
with Lehigh on Saturday. Both undefeated teams look to 
keep with their dominate ways in their 1natches versus the 
Mountain Hawks. · 

- Con1piled by Dan Mesure 

• The 

Road Report 
UD squanders 10-point lead 

The men's baskctbnll team held a l 0-point lead 
with less than five minutes to play but it slipped away 
as NC-Wilmington roared back to defeat the !lens 
68-65 on Wednesday night. 

MEN'S 

B SKETB LL 

Delaware ( 10-l 8. 7- l 0 
olonial tblelJC 

Associutllln) got strong pcr
f(mnanccs from Jllll iOr for
ward Harclmg Nana who 
cored 14 points and pulled 

-----=--- dm1 n n carccr-h1gh 17 
Hens rebound' Junior forward 

mh..:11 Washmgton acldccl 
l~ point, 11h1k senior guard 

M1ke Slattery contnbull:d 11 IJilllll> , 
Nana posted h1s sc1cntccnth doublc-JOliblc of the 

season and remainS third mthe AA in scoring at 18.0 
points per game and first in rcbow1ds wi th 10.1 per 
game. , 

The Hens l st their third- ·traight garne despite 
holding the cahawks to 33.3 percent shootmg from 
the field. 

Aller tying the ·core at 43 111 the second half, 
Delaware held UNC-Wilmmgton scoreless for e1ght 
minutes and 36 second~ while bmlclmg 11 61-51 lead 
w1th 5:03 lcfl 

The Scah;m~ took the lead for good after John 
olcl!,bcny h1t a threc-pomtcr With l 05 lefl. 

The !lens w1ll tm1el to Drexel ( 1.5-l 0, I 0-6 
AA) on Satmday for a 2 p.m. up-oft. 

-CnmprlcJ lw Tim Purson' 
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Commentary 
BoB THURLOW 

A league 
of his own 

orne of the world's greatest 
ideas have arrived when a 
bunch of guys were just sitting 
around (ba cball, orange juice 
and democracy are just a few 

examples) and my new in ention will 
gloriously follow tho ·e lines. so I have 
decided to accurately chronicle the gen
es i of a legend . 

Conception: My r ommutes and 1 
were just ·itting around one ·mght trying 
to figure out what to watch on T and 
di cus ing our strategic~ for our upcom
'ing fantasy draft for baseball (and b) 
upcoming 1 mean. in a m nth . but there 
is no uch thing as ·being over!) pre
pared for that) when we landed on one 
of those VH I or E! countdown . 

1 usually shun these lisr. like the 
plague but since it was between this 'list 
and an infomercial on an amazing set of 
pans from Ronco (which I had seen 
many time before and warned my 
friends of its shoddy production), so we 
opted for the list. 

The list itself doe n 't stand out in 
my mind , just a basic best-and-worst
dressed list, but the discuss ion it creat
ed among the roommates was intense 

. and before we knew it we were argu;ng 
over who the top female celebrities 
would be. on the list. Any li st that didn ' t 
h<ive foreign beauties Naomi Watts and 
Keira Knightlcy in the top five would 
have been a travesty for me whi le my 
roommates suggested lennifer Gamer, 
Halle Berry and Lindsay Lohan. 

The argumeut had begun. 
Initial growth: l went to bed s~ill 

fuming from the di cussion . Who 
would pick Jennifer Garner over Naomi 
Watts? Both are attractive, I can't refute 
that, but not on ly is Watts a better 
actress , she i also best friends with 
Nicole Kidman. Come on! How can 
you argue that? . 

There had to be a way to quantify 
her success to prove she was higher. 
Then it hit me .. . I could adapt the for
mulas from fantasy sports, mainly base
ball and football, and prove M·iss Watt 
was better than the Alias star. 

(A little idenote - this whole idea 
can be used with men too , but for my 
purposes the women will be the stars) 

Birth: The next day 1 approached 
my roommate with the idea and they 
concluded that 1 have no life . 

My rebuttal was a short, sweet 
quote from Revenge of the Nerds: 
"Jocks only think about sports, nerds 
only think about sex:· Obviously l am 
some sort of jock-nerd hybrid and , as 
such , it is in my dharma to bring the two 

· together. 
They stared at each other in amaze

ment , wondering what they did in a past 
life to be forced to put up with me in 
this one, but then I proceeded to lay 
down the foundation for my idea . 

The Rules: Each team in the 
league can "dress'' (for tho e of you 
who aren't too fantasy sports savvy thi. 
means "to make active") even women 
per week and can hold up to ten ladies 
on each roster. ' 

Like fantasy . football you can 
update your roster once a week, for this 
league th.e active roster must be submit
ted by 11:59 p.m. on Thursday, and that 
roster will be active until the next 
Thursday night. 

While those celebrities are active 
they can be scored for various actions 
during the week. 

To fully encompass the entire 
world of celebrity there are three posi
tion. on each team . Four women can be 
dre sed in the "General Star" position. 
This can include ac tress, musicians and 
obscure people (like Paris Hilton). Two 
people can play in the "TV uu" posi
tion and one can be dressed for the 
"Supcrmodcl" spot. 

Anyone in the world is eligible for 
the "General Star" position , including 
me, but there arc a few requirements to 
become eligible for the other lwo spots. 
To be considered a "TV tar" the 
actress must be a cast-member on a cur
rent television show, so you cant pick a 
guest star and you cant travel through 
time and pick Mary Tyler Moore . 

To pc a " upermodel" you mu~t. 
and T mean mu ·t. be under contract w1th 
a maJor label , doesn't matter 1f 1t's u 
crappy perfume (let's go Bntney 
Spears) or a crappy handbag company 
(Jill ton sisters). :llld you also must ha e 

see MARY-K TE page B5 

Who popped out this da '! 
1934 -lony Lema 
1940 - Ron anto 
1951 - Anders Hedberg 
1963 - Paul O'Neill 
1983 - Katie Gra o 

Vau ing their way to the top 
BY 0\, IFill Rf 

' ,,, , 
lt's a Cllld da' .lt th~ . tadium as 

the athlete walk tip l\' th~n plhlltlll 
They hegm to 'I'' int '""' n th • runw.t) 
with the he a\\ r• tl ah'" e the11 sh,,ul
ders, heart tltumptng .mtl breathing 
hea\ II) The\ then pi.Hlt th~ lon~-pllk 
into the groun I .md pr<lJ~ ·t thems •h • 
gentl).mthc an In h'l\\t: ·nth' chmds 
and gras,, .111d db.l . kr and ct:. t,ts). the 
athlete conh't t. then b,,d, as th • d •;tr 
the 12 ft bell . . md the\ ;ra ·t'!i1ih fall 
to the P<td l cst.l . ~ ~ 

Pole-\ aulttng ts ,J. . P<'rt that man) 
overlooJ.. . Wluk t:llltntlc~s p·o1 I • are 
mesmenzcd h) the spruumg compcti 
tlous. the pok-\ .mit -r go .1b<>tll thetr 
job. 

A job that'' a: mten ea. it i. dan
gerous ; a JOh ani) :1 ~ '' 1311.' (,, 
emhrace. Howe\ cr. here at D •Ia\\ arc 
there are a fc\\ who are proud to call 
them ·eh es pole-' .miter, . 

Two of these proud compctnor: 
are ·enior Ill\ M1lkr and sophomore 
1att Gu1da iiller pole-\.illllts for the 

women's indoor und outdo r team. 
' hile Guida vault . for both of the 
men' · team. 

1iller and u1da are ju t two of 
the e1ght total pole-vaulters, four men 
and r; r w.omen The pas -c of pole
, ·a ulters are like a tight-knit famil). 
they \ ork out together, and the) try to 
motivate each other to do better. 

s in most sports, pole- aulting 
takes a smorgasbord of phy ·ical kills . 
Most of their time is actually not spent 
with the pole, but rather in the weight 
room. The Hen. ' pole-vaulters must 
work on both upper and lower body 
strength, as well as speed and coordi
nation. 

"It's a lot of lifting and hours on 
the rope swing ,'' Guida said. "We 
break it up into pieces and work on one 
thing at a time." 

Only half of the work is done in 
the weight room and in the pole-vault
ing pit. The other half is all in the ath
letes ' head . The right mindset go ing 
into a - mpotition is crucial for the 

pole-vaulter. 
"Yt)u haH to be fearless," said 

Del3\\ are ·s four-year pole-vaulting 
coach Chris Watson. 

After the tedious training and 
clearing of the mind , which Guida 
admits he tries to think of anything und 
everything to get his mind off clearing 
the bar, only then is he prepared to 
au lt. 

This is the point where any small 
detail cou ld throw off the vault. A mis
step, or jumping at the wrong time, a 
number of different things must take 
place to get just the right vault. This is 
where having a good coach can help 
work out any kinks in the polc
vaulrer 's performance. 

"You can be consistent. but some
times you can make stupid mi stakes 

too," Milli!r said . "That is why Chris 
[Watson] .is such a gr_eat coach, we 
trust him and we owe a lot to him." 

Pole-vaulting is not only a very 
hard sport to master, but also a very 
danger us one as well. Miller, the 
gymnast turned pole-vaulter, has first 
hand, or rather first arm experience, 
whcn she managed to seriously injure 
both 0 f her arms in her freshman and 
sophomore yea rs at Delaware. 

The big catastrophe that shbok th e 
pole-vaulting world wa when Penn 
State's sophomore pole-va ulter, Kevin 
Dare, died from a severe head injury in 
a 2002 competition. Since Dare's 
death specia l helmets have been intro
duced to the port, as well as a soft 
planting box. However, helmets arc 
not mandatory in tbc NCAA yet. 

Even with injuries in the back of 
their minds, the Delaware pole
vaulters train hard, and impatiently 
wait for their next c mpetition, hoping 
to raise tbe bar. urrently, Miller 's per
sonal best is 10 feet, while Guida's 
persona~esl is 13 feet, six inches. 
They look to break their personal 
records this season. 

" lts fun when it's going well , but 
th en there are times when it just does
n' t go as well as you want it," Guida 
sa id . "It 's a sort of extremes." 

Softball geared up for 2005 season 
BY GREG PRICE 

Spor1s Edllor 
Before each sea on begin , 

every team looks around the lock
er room and practice field to 
determine their chances for the 
season. No one player predicts 
they wi ll lose, and for the most 
part no one knows how the season 
will shape up before that very first 
game. 

The so ftball tea m wi ll begin 
it 2005 season with a double
header Friday morning 

She also led the league in on
base percentage, doubles and 
walks. 

Senior pitcher Jenn Joseph 
and sophomore pitcher Caro lynn 
Sloat will anchor the Hens' pitch
ing this yea r. Staal pitched 242.l 
innings last year, the most oul of 
any AA pitcher, and had a 
microscopic 1.42 ERA, second 
lowest in the league. She a l o led 
the league in stri keouts with 187, 
61 more than the next best pitcher. 

Jo eph was fifth 
against George Mason 
and Norfolk State in 
the hopes of starling 
the season with a wiJ1 

SOFTBALL 

in the CAA in both 
ERA ( 1.62) and oppo
nent 's batting average, 

for the first time since 
2000. 

" I think we're pretty opti
mistic," sa(d twenty-five year 
De laware head coach B.J . 
Ferguson. " I think our success 
wi ll be based on our abi lity to stay 
healthy." 

The Hens fini shed the 2004 
season with a record of 29-24- 1 
overa ll record and 9-8 in ·o lonial 
Athletic Association play. They 
advanced to the finals of the CAA 
tournament but fell to Hofstra 2-1. 

holding batter to a low 
of .228. 

"Carolyn and Jenn are our lop 
pitchers and their go ing to be 
playing a lot this · weekend," 
Ferguson said. "I want us to come 
away from this weekend with a 
positive outlook, that we can con
tinue, growing." 

THE RBVlEW/Fitc Pholo 
Delaware returns its entire pitching staff from 2004, including sophomore 
Carolytm Sloat, senior Jenn Joseph and junior Lindsay Jones (above). 

Eight letter winners return to 
a Hens' squad that lo t the second 
lead ing hitter in the AA, Laura 
Streets, who knocked a so lid .395. 

George Mason (0-5) will 
attempt to gain its first win of the 
season against the Hens. During 
th.eir first five games, lhe Patriots 
ha ve scored a combined five runs 
and were shut out three times. 
George Mason's offense appears 
to be suffering after the loss of last 
year's CAA leading hitter Ashley 

see UD page B5 

Rogers returns to Hens' rotation 
BY STEVE RUS OLJLLO 

Sluff Rcporler 

Playing with injuries can be one of 
the most chall enging feats in the world 
of sports. Want proof? Just ask junior 
starting pitcher Jason Rogets of the 
Delaware baseball team how difficult it 
was for him to pitch with a lorn labrum 
in his pitching houldcr. 

"After I pitched a game during my 
sophomore yea r, 1 wouldn't be able to, 
lift my arm to get a glass of water," 
Rogers said. 

The 6-foot s tarting pitcher mi ssed 
the entire 2004 season due to shoulder 
surgery and is looking to become the 
dominating pitcher he once was for the 
Hens. 

"Jason sta rted developing some 
shoulder problems dunng the summer 
after his freshman year," said fifth year 
head coach Jim herman. " llc pitched 
wllh pa1n all throughout his sophomore 
year and dcc1dcd it was time for sur
gery." 

Rogers redsh1rted last year 
because of the inJury and while he IS a 
fourth year student, he IS considered a 
JUnior under NC" At\ rules and regula
tions 

The Delaware native began play
ing ba~cball when he was five years 

old and started pitching at age seven. 
He pitched and played outfield for 
William Penn H1gb School in New 
Castle and earned the News Journal's 
prestigious Player of the Year award 
during his emor year. 

A a freshman. Rogers stepped 
into the starting rotation in the middle 
of the season and proved to 
be one of Delaware's most 
consistent pitchers. He 
finished with a 4-4 record 
and an Impressive 3.67 
earned run a\erage. 
Rogers led the team with 
77 stnkcouts 1n 76 innrngs 
of action. 

through it." 
Opposing hitters batted .302 

agains t him and he allowed a team
leading seven homeruns during his 
injury-riddled sophomore year. 

"It was real hard to get prepared 
during my ophomore year," Rogers 
~aiel. " I would US\Ially throw four to 

live times a week before 
my start when I was 
healthy. But with the tear 
111 my shou lder, l couldn't 
throw at all d~1ring the 
week." 

Following on mjury 
of this magnitude, it is 
very important to regain 
any possible lost confi
dence. Roger did just 
that on Saturday as he 
started his first ball game 
in 19 months and finished 

He still provided a 
pretty consistent effort 
dunng lm sophomore year. 
Despite all the pa111 he 
experienced tn h1s right 
shoulder. he fitmhcd with 
a 3.90 ERA in a tcam-lcad
mg R3 tnn1ngs. He began 
to show ~•gns nf fatigue .nt 

Junior right-hander very successfully. 
Jason Rogers He threw . 1x sohd 

the end of the sen~on and lim shed with 
a lackluster 2 .. 8 rceord 

" I had the chmcc of etther )Htchmg 
through the pam a'nd then rcd-~ h111111g 
the followmg year, or not p1tchmg Ht 
nil," Rogers s,lld. "I ·hose to pitch 

innings. gi\ 111g up only 
live hits and two earned 

runs. lle struck out two h1tters, but 
more tmportantly, he felt very eomfort
ahlc on the 11111 . 

"It was a little weird but 1t was 
greHt to be hack,' ' Rogers said "I real
ly didn ' t th111k anything of 11. This is 

something I've been doing for 13 years 
of my life, it felt natural to be back on 
the mound ." 

As the season progres es. 
Delaware will need a healthy Rogers to 
step up and become the big-time pitch
er he knows he is capable of becoming 
again. 

"My goal i to get my velocity 
back LOO peree11t," Rogers said. "1 just 
want to get better every time I pitch ." 

Shennan agreed with his pitcher 's 
mentality towards the sea on. 

"He u ed to be a power pitcher, 
.throwing between 87 and 90 miles per 
hour," Sherman said. "At least during 
the early part of th1s season, he is 
going to have to be more of a finesse 
pitch.cr until he can regain his velocity. 
He was very successfu l on aturday." 

Rogers wi ll look to build off his 
impressive sta11 to the season. lie is 
scheduled to pitch on Saturday against 
Richmond . 

"We need to concentrate on get
ting htm back on track,'' Sherman sa1d 
" li e needs to be able to pitch once a 
week, pick up some endurance and JUSt 
rcgam the form he had dunng h1s 
freshman year.'" 
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